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, toher. rdexteritj. and industrj'- 'Onari average; eaeh
, pair of. hands makes two hundred cigarsa-day. ' In

another apartmentwe beheld about six hundred men
engaged in tbe ssme employment. In going' tbrough
thiaroom, 1 was particularly atruckby the palo. and
cadaverous aspect of every countenance, and could not
belp ,fonning impressions unfavourableto .the whole
someness of the occupation. .On inquíring; however, oí ' '
oneman,who seemed to be the "oldestinhabitlÍnt" oí
the'place; he info~ed me that such was not thecase,
and . tht1t he had been forty.yearsin the establishment
without sufféring from anywcrsc maladythan .pains in

.:the .chest, " In summer, it sometimes happened that
theodour of tbe -tobacco caused sorne of the workmen
to becomegiddy andsick; but beyond that he knew
of,no worse effects from inhaling itsfumeaandthaí'
.themortalitywas not greateramong' them than inother
pursuits,"..Ae tbemanufacture of tobacco is a royal " '~: , :
monopoly, tbere eremonther estnblishments for.the

, making ~f cignrstllan tbose undcr the Orown.of whieh,
•beaídes this one.there may be half a d.ozeIis~ttered
.over Spaln,' . N otwithstanding, however.the .immense
numbers:berefabricated,itisquestionnblc 'whe,thertlle ,' ,' .:
supply iS 'equnlto .the '. demandin 'aeountry like ' this,

, :where thecigaris to the inhabitnntstbe brenth of their
.n?strilS, and . to>.tbe poorest, 'everl ·more than -tothe
hJgherclasses, has become a ,necessary of life. In -spite, "
therefore, .of.the rigoursofn .prohibitive system; ávast" "

' deal of smuggling goes on ;· and'. as itis· t~e ' ~ interestof
every smoker7thiit .Is, ofevcry .Spnninrd~to,give .it "

",encourngeme'IÍt, 'tbe ' revenue must b é.defrauded . to 0.-
seriousextent.:::lndecd,.,the defianceof thelawseema.
to ' be: Bttende~ ~ith; comp]e te impunity¡ ' It " is ' no .:',
uncom~on:sight tobchcld men hewkíngebouttobncco:

" ' . :,' " : , . : : - :'; -' , . ," :- . .." - ' ,

, ! ,
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. from house to house.iwith Iittle 'show of secreey•. For
this, .the .penalty according to law,' is tenyears of
presidio; ' hui in effect it . has become completely in
operative, as is shown bythe fact 1 have stated. !

'. . .The words law ánd presidio are connected inone's
thoughts with places of durance, of which there is but
one .in Seville. 'I'he old' príson was situated in the
Calle .' de las .Sierpes, but nowexists .no more, havíng
been demolisbed in order to make place for asplendid
hotel and café; Previously, however, to its destruc-

.'tion 1 visited it, in .order to indulge my curiosity witb
a glimpse of 8 elass of prisoners who were its temporary
inmates, and of whom 1 had heard a great deal. While
Spairi wasthe theatre ofthe Carlistwur, one of those
roving banda.tbat supportedthe cause of thePretender,

. by sparing ncitherfri~nd )l(jr foe, had descended into
.. Valentia witb . aview of'ravaging the·country,which
'. . was generaUy favourable to the Queeil'8 cause; ' here,

. however, the plundering borde, for it scarcely deserved
theriame ofanny, was encountered by theroyal forces
and effectually checked, being routed with the Ioes of

. . many prisoners. « 'I'hesewere now lodged .in tbe old
prison, prevíous..to their conveyance to.B.much sccurer
abode withín .the sea-girt fortifications of Cadiz,·which
at that p éríod of tbe warwas 'tllc geneml reccptac1e for
those." facciosos" .who might becapturedon·.the .bordere,

:.of.the Southern provinces, In the first' story of tbe
.' . building, which was in' a partiállydilapidatcd eondition

';:.. · ,~ · found the.quarters of the officers and .men.···~ 8mall
' dctachment ,of,,- " nacioneles" ,kept gmlrd, and,océupied

...; tbe,'. corridol ;:that "ran . round theipatio .oropeil .court
','-: tluit :fo:rms ,the. Centr~ ~:of,everyAndBluciandwelling;

, . a.( - :the :variol1s >d()~rS . opening. into'it/ :áenti-ies "itlf
, .::~oadcd'múskéis :'W.ere 'posted~ ":J '\Vns ~nr from .expecting

'.\. '- , "
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to .see anything 'reseinbling regularunifonn on the
persons of the.prisoners, .but 1 confess 1 was unprepared
for the rabble-like appearance "they presented. Sorne
were mere boys of fourteen or fifteen years of age,
andappeared to have been supplied froro that swnrm of

. youthf!11 .beggary and crime that infeststhe streets of
Spanish cities, These were confíned in acell apart .

.lrom tbe others,and on my approach desisted from
theirsquabbles to assume the mendicant"swhine and

.solicitcharity. The others had nothing either in their
bearíngc.or . habiliments to denote :the soldier, As

. 1 looked through the iron grating that served as door .
to.the gnllery in which they weresecured, 1 saw whnt
seemed a mob of peasantry ofrather more savage.
aspeet than usual. . .

. Few were without the Valencianmanta, their eloak
by day, and .blanket by night; · beneath which were
visibletattered and mud-stained garments of everyhue .
and:shnpe . peculiar .tothe· northem provinces. ;The .
greater number -saton the floor, supporting themselves
against the wal1s 'of :the gal1ery; andin this attitude
remainedas immovably fíxedas if chained totbe spot.
The most striking fcature of' the scene was the ".silence
that reigned aroongthe wretched .throng, . lt rnrely

. happens :tbat 'the national vivncity .• is .depressed, .but
here .it .was: thoroughly quenched, and one andiall '
seemedtoo , dispirited torexchange .words.ioreven to '.
looka~ :eaeh other. ..', Genemlly they-sat as.1;.have de-',
scribed,~ gazing' moodi1y .on"'the -oppósite : wal1; · .or'...
re.elin¡ng their heeds on thelr. knees; -elther asleep ~r
f?lgning tobe so. 01 hadusked-andobtein éd.permis
Sl~nto enter ,t~isden, butmy purposechanged during
the<few minutes that .:l . mude .these: obser.vations•

. Through .tbe :gratings :there ,poured forth .from . the
' : ,"
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interior an effiuvium that resembled the breath of the
pestilence; : and 'of so sickening an effect that with
difficulty.1 retained :my position for the short time that
1 overlooked the scene;within. The. impossibility of l
inhaling such a poisonous atmosphere witbout experi
encingworse cons équences was self-evident ; and when
l .tumed away fróm 'thespot, it was with pityfor the
wretched beings thus crowded .together into a narrow s

compass, and too surely imbibing and communicating
theseeds of disease and -death. These .anticipations
,were unheppllyrealisednot 10ngafterwards.A .:short

, time after theirremoval to Cadiz, typbus fever oí a
malignant -klnd-broke out among tbe prisoners, and
swept them off.by ecores., Their, fatewas .no .doubt
connected with the loathsome state of .tbe prisons. into
whieh they were tbrust atthe end of eaeh journey,'but
it was not a littleaccelerated bysheer stnrvation.• 'I'he
only ''allowance for .food-supplíed by .the autborities
was. a halfpennyper diem toeacbprisoner, out· of
wliicli he had tosustaín existence .in .thebest.wayhe
could. Generally speaking, hepurchased with-one
farthing a crustof.bread.undwith theother.u salad;
andtimlese he -succeeded -ín begging or stealing an
addition, tbis was a11 the fare upon whichhe supported
thefatigueofa long -marcho Fromthese causes it
happened that few survived ,their joumey. toCadiz, for
tbosewho didinotsink bythe waywere 80 exhausted
and feeble, that .on·tbe .fever breakingoutthcy were
cutolf'after afew,days' illness, "
\ , >Thé inhuman...treatment.• ·.·of .prisonerswnsB feature
cOÍntD0n ''totheeoútendingpurtieeinthe .civil war, a~d
Ítlvouldeven: ,seemas ' if,(m . certain 'Qccasions, ". tbey
'Viedwitheach'otherininflicting 'erueltieson all.wbo ,
fellinto ·.tb~ir :hf1Dds' ;r : :9rtheatro.cities . perpetrnted by
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·the'Carlists ·1 both heardand read mueh;and making
'every allowance for exeggeratio», it was not to be con
eealed that their cause.was staíned bybárbarities that'
would havebecome a mee of 'savages.* : On the other
hand, the Qucen's forces were. not -slow to retaliate ;
and the murder of Cabrerá's mother, by one oí the

· generals of" the Constitutional army, will ever remain
one of thefoulest deeds committedrluríng tbat ·u n"

· happy contest." . .
. Following my .conductor :to another gratedidoor,
whieh he 'unlocked and pushed .open,.Ipassed forward
.without inquiry, . and foundmyself.in · asmal1 :and
gloomy .ehamber, :.lighted ·by . a narrow window high
up in the wall. . My first impulsewas to t úmback,
for thiswas the cell of the officers;':and as 1 con':' .

· sidered · tbat curiosity was .hardly a- s úffícient excuse '
. for intrusion .among them..1 felt 1 had "no business
there. .. However, it was too late tooretreat; and, more-'
over, 'my' entrancewas unheeded.by tbe whole party,
whose attention.seemedtoo deeply engrosaed In various .
waya · tonotice tbe .presence of o. stmnger; 'so that ·if
un:wittingly L'enacted the part ofthe "Curioso ]m';'
pertinente," Icou1d -. reflect with satisfaction tbatit
wasbefore ' án.. 'audienco-whcse eyes were. sealed.vThe

' ~' I~npnmphlet published ni Vnlcncili, by un offi~~r of the
.: Constitutional army,whohad becotaken prisonerby tho Carlists,
it wasstatedthnthe and his eomrades;' nfterbcing 'subjccted lo

. privations endínhumenídea cí .ncordinnry kind,wcrc at onetime .' ..
denie'dfoodby~hcircnptors for .Buchalengthoftimc as to be ' .
driven by'hungcr to thc rcvoltingncccssity of partinllfdevouring. · .
the<corpscof l\ feUów-prisoner. ·Thc statement is so "horrible
that ene hcsito.tcs to :yicld it,bclicf(yet .afterall, it is searcely
credible ,-,that it.·wouldbe publicly ronde by one whose ecmredes .
~ere:att~étime:a1ive;andin B position to givcita controdictiOiÍ~> ·Ir ~true~ ~ ;; : ' .... . .. '

. "
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eell was tenanted by sixofficers, whosebeds eneroached
upon its narrow dimensiona, and scarcely left a passage
for walking, Up and down this one of" themwas pacing
with hesty strides, as ifseeking relief from anxioúa
thoughts; .the others, with one exception; .sat round
abed, which they had convertedinto a card-table,
and by the aid of a dirty pack of eards, were buried
in oblivion of everything hut the interests of thegame,
upon which some aman coins were staked. The re':'
maíning .prísoner, .•though. excluded from tbe game,
displayed even •more_exeitementthan the playera in
itsprogress,andeagerlyhent overit, while bis eyes
followedwíth the watcbfu1ness ora Iynx every eard
that feIl from theirhands, Therewas notbing in the
appeamnce of'.these mento mark the soIdieror the
gentleman, ' .. Theiruniform was simpleandunpretend
ing,'consistinu of asurtout and pantaloons of green
eloth, witba cap'of t11e aamee ólcur, .the wholc being

. .~evoid ·of.lace oromamentofanykind• . lndecd,had
. theybeeuclothed -in thc ordinary garb oftbe country

theywou1d .Ilavepassed for .. farmers orsbopkeepers,
from whichclnss it is probabletbcy;hadoriginaIly

sprung•. , _ -. " '. ' >: ..<:":i"' "
· S trange ·tosll.y,although humen .Iifcisbut"cheapI!
valucdin Spain,pothing is morerarctban to see 1t

" : . '" .. forfeited ..for the .eommissícn- of crimes. _,·As·. regards
> ·. ..<·.? ~be. . iDfliction · ofpunishments forofFences oC 'an .etro

-. •' cious kind; th() Jaw there is-'BS scvereasitisin our
" :' ; ' ,~:": '. ów~'country; :nI1d,like :it,de11laDds blood for bloo.d.

~ '.':':. : .:' .Tber~ is, h~.w·ever,.. aman.ifc.·.st : disljke."to<cnrrying
.1tS

/';" /Ci>; "..llISt~entence ; .jpt,o ."efl'c~t; ; · and;.'any pIOllor;..snbt~rfugc
. " ,i.. · i~_ac~eptcdbtthe · mitíistcrsoCjustice.inorder toco~e;

• ; ,'- ' C " " ; thi~ : ~v~rsio~~','Whi~h )'Íthout cxception ' they.share ,,:It 1

P' }···.····· ·· .:....: .'.:. th~.. nation~t . ··)argc~ " " · · · · : . · ·'Vhc~ce .this ...• ·,,· S.UL~e of.·feellng
.,:,;':,) ,:: ; ~-- : ~ .' ':, :: .:..'.',1,::",:'¡.~ . " ,o

.·.· :·: :; .; i-. ·~. :,/·::' :~: e ' . , " ',-,' " \ , ",? '< .:'~ \:~ :, '- ;'" ..-: ". ' ~ " ':"" " ".~~'
" ' , _ " . . . .. .,,:: ·<.i·:::\ :¡" -"¡· ":'" . .'," _, ..

',,,":;e.> " ."</. :,:::,~.:~. '::,' ,:;' ""':':::""::).-::.:'-.' " -: '.. ,.:¡ "<; ; ;,_:'~ ~" . :-,-". :..: .,':-,: :;',' " ', 0, ' ,; . - ; -,. -: . -',: : :; ,., ,: ,. :.:'... ..,.•:::'.- :<:: ':-:.:':.'j
'c;::; ' ,., '.. . , ,>' - ·,e,'.;, ' . ;.\:; : ,':.: .. ... ·:;;-·:- ?i····.··· ·: ·

,;., :.; '; , .. .:/ .<,;i( ': ,'>;;<)·" .i</',:::':)~->~ , . .,,,, ,-,,;.,,", .._,, ,. ~ , -, : ' " ": , : ,~ , ~_ , ,, :,} ~ :/: :~: " /i<:'~; C; ' : ' :.¡~ " -" ..

:";;:,;,::,'~ ': ;: " :"J:<: i-~; " \ ~": '}"'~~;\' ¡':::; ".:"":":' ; ; : '~ '-"::" ', t;:~ i - ~ :::" ;;'.:'- ,', ," " ~ ': - ...:
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ariseait is difficultto say; ' but itis eertaiuly a most .
striking anoma1y in the "nationál charocter,that . the
same people which hesitates not to butcher its prisoners
in cold blood, will shrink from enforcing the deliberote
awardof'justice when it demanda the lífeof a murderer.
1 had occasion to máke these remarks 'onwitneasing
the execution of" a criminal by the "garrote .vil," a
modeof inHicting death prnctised, '1 .believe; nowhere
but in Spain, .The sufFerer was stained withthe blood
of twovictims-name1y, his wife and heraunt, bothof
whom hisnavaja haddeprived of .lífe.. Itappeared
that on account of his proHigacy his wife had forsaken
him, and ,tnken refugerunder-the-roof of her nunt,
where shewss afforded shelter for sorne time.;At
length the ruffían indicated. a dcsirefor .hercetum, .
~hichwas metwith a refusal ; and on proceeding to .'
thehousewheresbe resided, an. altercntion >onthe·.
subject ensúed .betweenthe parties, the-result of which
"as his.drnwing .hís knife uponthe defenceless pair,
and: wounding' them ·so dcsperote1y as to~ause ·tbeir
deathinafewdaysó : :Being speedilyapprebended, -his . ,
Lrial eommenced at the .ínstance of thahusband of .the ..
aunt;,and it is wortbyoF remark, as i1lustrative·.of. the . '.
tardy pace ofjusticein this 'lnnd, that .eíghteen months :;,
eladP.séd between ·the commission of.thismurderous aet . , "•...•.••....'...".'
an .its expiation ontbe scri.ffold; .:Aceording .totbe .,
procedure.incriminal··cases"his trial eommenccd in .. the". .:... .• ..• , .\
courtof·," primero instaneia " .of SanLncar .la. Mayor; .,'-".:.

· ~ithi~ ' 'Whos~jurisdietioJl :tbe .'outroge wns perpetrated.; " ,< : '0:<

. and,afterthcusuaLdcla.y,:was t érminated by his :coÍ1~ ; " _ ::, '"
dem~ation ,] ó".ten-yeárs". finprisoriment. ,; ; From. this ,' , ." :: '~~;:
sentenc~ thc busbntid of ,thc 'murdered,womannppealcd .. ' ::,:;:,.;.',:"';

. ~o ·o. h~ghcr,:c~urt" ,whicb .reveraed .the. d¿eision :of' tbe :: ....t , >. : '. ::{'t':::;,,:
.'lnfe~?r ~~e" ,an4 'i~p?sed .the peJia1tyordeathj)Y·l.h~ · · · " ~ ·\): ,) · >t·,>

,_..' .'.' . ".". .'.. ';. . . .'. ;::: ~ ~ .:.' "._. ::~ ·:t):· ~~·:-::>·\...:::· ~::;

. , .• o,. . " .: "; : • \:">'" ,;,,/.\;~.~~~;;
. : ; . -: .. . . : : -• •¡ ,:;: ~

; " ." ,': " '~ : <: " -: ': .:'~. ', .:; .'~, : ' . ' ': -; .:". \X;;,~.: , ":<: ,. ·:::r· ~ - > ,·~:~:' : ';·;:;:~...:..:·I, ,~
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garrote vil. ' 'Another ' appeal was, however, permitted
byla.wforthe .accused, and he availedhimself -of it;
butin the end tbe last sentence waScon6rmed, and, as',
a preliminary.jo bis execution, he wasplaced'" en
capilla." , This ceremony is cmpbaticalIy theprepe
ration for deatb'; the criminal is now.bid to resígn
every hopein this world, and to think onlyof etemity.
For this pUlpose two d~ys are allowed him, during
whieh time a priest is in attendance day and -night,
whose 'offíce it is to prepare the guilty wrétch for his
approaching doom, and to administ érsuchconeolatlona
as theRoman Catholic creed próVidesfor these ocea- .
sions, ". ,O n .thermorning ofthe. third:day 'the capilla
terminates, andbeisled fortb fo 'executíon. :: ",
,.' This closing scene of a criminel's eareeris nowtrans

, ferred to a spot·which was formerlydedicated to very
differentpurposes ; .and. notbing more strikinglymarks

, "án' altered 'state .of feeling in,Catholic ,Spain tban the
indifference 'with whích .thetransmutetion is .regarded.
'Without the ancient wnll of" tbe city, and not far from
the .bridgeacrosa tbe Guadalquiver, standsa hugepíle
of building wbich was once a convent ofAugustinos
descalzos', and wascommonly known bytbe title of tbe
Oonvento del Populo, . Itreceived tbisname from the
circurostanceof anotable miracle having occurrcdin tbe
neighbourhoodxund asthe performer inthe wondrous
'spectecle was too holyanobjeet tobe sbeltered in a
privatedwelling; it was forthwith ·committed -.to the
eustody of tlleAugustincs, in order tobepublicly dís-

. played' fortbebenefitofthe 'faitbful. .It .happened
...... thát,during a.gre~tinundatión <in theyear16~6,tbe

, watcrsof tberivere,nteredthe vestibuleofe bouse not
..fardistantfrom tbe'convent,andro~eup· to a ,picture
or.N.~~~tra <Seño~ ;del ~Populo,,,hich . was suspended
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there, Still continuing to rise, 'the tide detached it
from .the wall; '.and, as the atory.goes, for three days
afterwards it was seen floating upright on the surface of"
the river, while the lampthat was usually kept burning

.befare .it stillfollowed in faithful attendencewithout .
sinking or beinge~tinguished. · Theholy fathers lost

.no time in claiming tbis wonderful picture, whose vir-
tues could not fail to sanctify the' roof under which it .
rested; .and it wasaccordingly placed in tbeir convent,
which,from tbisevent, hegan to beknown as that of
the Populo, The time,.however, arrivedwhen .mona
chismwas suppressed in Spain, and the convent being
at the sametime confiscated, was appliedby the govern
mentoto the uses of thestate, and converted into a :
prison for .every class of delinqtients~ ' Among the
other .'alterations .consequent .upon this clumge, there
was. ·constructed. at the back, which faces the Plaza de
Toros, tbe place of execution for críminals. 'I'his con
sisted of a platform mised toa leve} with the top of the
loftYwall'eurrounding .the convent~, and so placed as'to
overlook aspece ofground calculated tocontainalarge
assemblageof spectators. A shorttime hefore the fatal
houracunded, .1 was on this spot, .which 1expected to
see filIedwith adense;crowd. · .Intbis, however, 1 was

. mistaken: .so far fromwitnessing themultitudewhich

. a similar spectacle.would dmw in Englnnd, l .1?ehe1d '
only a gnthering neithcr numerousnor respectable;
such as it was,.it'was wholly composedof .the Iowest
clo.ssof~he populece.o.Thegreeter part .ofthemwere . ..
formed 'intó' groups, whieh spread.over the a~ea ·withou~ .
~re'ventinga' ,passnge from..one side.:to ·. the..o.ther .;·a .:
,bberty whichthewater':'venders were not slow to tum . ....
toadvantage, .ns.was evident .from the · dmwli~g..:cries

.that .rose from eVerYq~arter. , ~8 _ yet,;the ; pllLtfo~mt
.....~. ....", :. " . -.:. . . ~ : " , ' ,. ." '. . .' : ... "' . ' . . .

' ., .
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round whieh ran a slight iron railing, was without an
, occupant, so that therewas dispIayed in fullviewthe
apparatus of deathrising in grim state from the centre;
Itwas as simple and as devoid of repulsive features as
sucb an instrument could be, yet the headsman's axe
was uncertain und lingering compared with ,its, fatal

, embrace. The machine was an arm-chair, solidly con
structed ofdark wood, to the back was nttachedá
substantial post, about four feet high, J ust about the
place where theneck of a sitterwould reach, soniething
like anJron chaín couId be observed. This is the

.immedíete instrument of death, for tbe cbain being put
.. round the neek of the criminal, is tightened byrneans
, "of an iron bar in the ,hands-of the executíoner, who
, uses .it in the same manner that thewaggoner secures

his 'bales; bytwisting with a wooden slaffthe cords that
bind them. "A tumor two of-thebar suffices to pro
,duce suffocation,and that with less 'amount of pain to

" thecondemned wreteh-c-or, .at 0.11 events,with fewer
".tokens of suffering~than probablyany other method
, of extinguishing life adopted bythe penal code of

, , ,civilised nations, , ' Shoi'tly after 'the clock of the eathe
dralhad sounded the appointed hour, a fcw soldiers
appeared upon the . platform and 'tookup .their station

"' at the back ofit; then camesome officials, clothed in
blaek, nmong whom the executioner 'and his attcndant '

' were :t o be ' distinguished 'bytheprofessionalwiiy in
:which tl1cy inspectcd the ,apparntus Ihave dcscribed;

'.',and ~nal1y,nfter: ~slighrdelay;; thecriminnl~himself
:' camein'toview. .', ,', " ," < ' " " :'

!; '~:. :~~;' .: Neither-groans .n6r ';,exeerations' greeted 'chis 'appear·
" , : aIi,ce~;:ana:the deepe~r8ilence'prcvai1ed 'whi1e ',he moved

':-J o the chair;,though)vith afeeblestep.:,::,As soon as he
". " ', ' ba4'placcd',himself-ia it~' ,the· ,executióners advánced to

". " " :--.;, :.. "

:,~. , o',

':.: . " , ; 

. " ",:: .•~ ;.
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perform thefírst part of thcir office,which consists in
binding the legs and-arms oí thecriminal to the corre
sponding parts of the chair.: Thiswas the work of a
few morncnts, duríng which 1 had opportunity to note
the remarkable garment in whieh lie was arrayed. ' , It
was a robethatenveloped him from the neck to the
feet, so tbat,with 'the exc éptionofthe head, his person
was wholIy concealed; and itssingularity arose from
the strangcness ofthe colours, which were white and
yellow~the Iatterbeing apparently. daubed over the
other in grest splashes. It is difficult to give an idea
of the extmordinary spectacle presentedby the wretched '
man as. he ,sat encased in ,this gaudy-und. fantastic'"
death-gear, which seemed to mock the palevisage that
surmounted it. Such, however, has been the usage in '
Spain for ages;: and the murderer and the heretic have
march édin this attire, the one to the scaffold and the
other to the ' stake, bearing the ignominy of which ita '
colours:.and' devices are 'supposed to be emblematical.
The last strapbeingfirmly braced, the executioners
retired; :and gave place to a priest, who formed 'one of "
thesurrounding group: he now cameforwerdto rcceive
the lastconfeasion of the criminal, andadminister to ,

, himthe consoletions of hisfaith.Forthis ,purpose be ,.
bent his ear-downfothe mouth of the other, and
raising' tlie'skirt oí bis blnck:robe, drew itover his own
hesd as well es.that of thespeaken.in order that' no
pan ,oftheir 'conference, míght .. reaeh the , bystanders ,',
~ear 'him>: ,This,h()'wevcr, was perhaps aneedless pre:- :• ','
~ution; fOlas :soon as heproceededto his duty, the ,
otherson>:thestageretired 'to-itsfurthest -Iimits, 'and'
left 'him,alone with the confessing ' sinIler~ . Whei1 his
lask \vas 'done,: andhehnd withdrawn to the -back of
th~ , platform" ,thet e:.cecUtioner ,once' more',stepped for~ .:

:\ "

,. ; .
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; . ; ard, ·andgrasped thefatal 'bar, .while an assistant
pIaced himself at his .right :hand. ' .The criminal then
began tooreciteithe .Apostlea' "Creed, '.every \word. of
whieh, as:hisvoicewas cIear and firm, was distinctIy

· .audibIe, even at· the distance where' 1 stood.··\When
he '.had pronounced the 'words "y .en su unico hijo
Jesu Christo," the bar revolved with the quiekness oí

. thought, the assistant east at the same instant a black
eloth over his face, and bis lips were sealed for ever.
At tbesame time,the exc1amation, "Ave Maria puris
sima !" burst with ashout.from the .l ípsof .the spee..
tators, sorne of whom .continued to repeat it for a few

·· · rnoments, as if ·it could still reachhis ears., >He was,
. : however.. beyond tbe influence oí" mortal sounds, .aS
.. death appeared to be nearly instantaneous: a convulsive
. . quiveringof tbe limbs for a second or tW9 was allthat

indicated.. the struggle .of existence ·parting. with ita
earthly frame ;and when itwas over, and the cloth had
been removed from hiscountenance, .hiefeeturee ex

.hibited notracesof paíucrsuffering.but were as com
posed and placid as tbose of asleeper. . Tbe crowd did
notIinger long uponthe place'after this last act of the
.ceremony wasperformed, andbefore halfan hour elapsed
itwas deserted byall ~ut the fewstmgglers it .usually

'. ' . displayed. : '· . . .' .., .. ...; .
' ;:;':. .'. ' , .A t t bc north.;,westem extremityorthc .-city there is
:<:: ,:/ ' ,=>' \ .. ' .....tóbe seena spaeious. promenade, thnt,.witb itsal1eys

~ . ·· / :;:' .of .trees .and.stone benehea;seems planted Iike an oaSis
. .... .. ,~ inthemidst of thedense mass of houseswhich ,cover

,. ;' ,;. ;.::~ : .:, th~t;i quart~~.<>Tbi8:: is. eaned· tl1~ : Old'Al~meda, : and
.•<; ......• . • . ... · : ::· . ~~hough Ilo,, ~bsndo~ed . to · solitu~e and ncglect, un~er.

·· u ', .:':-· ' ·:;, i~:. ~hadf;·elIIls;iu ;th~ : , palmydaY8 ·~r'.~evi1Ie, · were .its
< ·:. ·~~ghlers)~nd ;, gay·gallnn ts.' ;~ont ' to assemble.:: : H~re ..

'!';':' ...•" ."........ ...;~: ~e~~~lr, p!~ce~ ~h~see~~()f.thos~ ~vent\Ues.w.lJlch
'.:. : ,~ •.•.•..'••~ . . ' , " - . ' ' : ". .: . ' . . , ; . ,:.:- . ',:'. ".. . "
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..the olderSpanish novelista ~nd dramatiatsloved to con

.nectwlththe capital of'Anda1ucia. ¡Sinc~, however, the

.coustruction of those beautiful walks .,which extend
. along the bank oftheGuadalquiver to th~ ' sQu~hward,

. and whiehwell merit their Dame of "Las Delicias,"
, for, while wandering amid that leafycity oft~ee, . ~ower,
.and shrub, the spectator feels as.'if .transported to ~

scene of enchantment-e-eince tbat period the ,old Ala
meda has fallen,from its high estate,and sees .few
.traversing ita ,m -famed avenues• . At the soutbem
extremity stand two time-worn columna, partpf .the
aneient temple .of .Hércules, erected by the ,Romana : ..
.these now support statues~ ofHercules and Cm,sar, also
therelics.of Roman art, but whicb, as long inscriptions
.testify, have been dedicated by Spanish servility to .the '
~emperors Charles jhe Fiftb and .;Philiptbe .Becond. '.' "
,Tbe most strikingobject, however, that ,intrudes.upon

. .the Alamedá, isthegloomy and deserted edifice aL. ita
norLhem angle, ' 'Here, after many '.ehanges, the tribu- , ,
nal of the Inquisition for the lasttime held ita dark .
andsecret meetíngs, and earried onthe work of per~ '

secution : against .:freedom .·.of, ,thought ando.liberty .of
conscience. . OriginaUy tbe edifice was possessedby
theJesuits, and was long a college,inconnexiou' with

· their order, for the education of Poo~.students; ,but, on
. their .expulsion :. flom.: ,the kíngdom; the "'I~qllisition '
~ou~htand obtained licenee tosetuptheir ~our~ with- .'

..In:Ita walls.', ·,Previousto-tbat time, the .seat. of the
tribunalwas::in the ' ,anci~nt ~()orish :fort~ss tha~', pr9- '.
t~ctedt~esubu¡'bof';l'riana,on theopposite side of ,the···
'fiver : ,pro~ably :that 'structure . ~~ .selected from the

..'num~er . and.. security of :its dimgeons, which ,then
,the chief agents in tbeconversionof .. .
ando)!1 .~~con~iling, . n.s.J~·~~terlued"tbe . eonauered
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Moors :tó ihe: 'CathoÜé faith. " Established: here in
1481, 'the' Offic¡';·jproceed édfo ':its" :accurSe~l , work of

, imprísoning, ',t orturlng, ' and buming ;:'. and by ' :this
"means; ' as un inscriprion on the :wall( 'tríumpbantly
',recorded, succeedéd before the' 'year ' 1 5~4' in:"~uSing

twenty thousand · . heretic~ ;to 'abj Ure 'th~ir ' 'crrors.' -'.'In
toe ~aIile~e~es~ble " spirif it procIaime~, :ihaí ' more

,than a thousand persona, obstinately'wedded "to 'their
beresies, ¿, hádbeen delivered to thefire"and 'burnt'."
~Th~c ' anciení fortress ' haVing,' hówever, , fallen:' ~ int() o'a
ruinouastate, was abaudoned'by theHolyOffleecwho
trnnsferred their tribimeltóthecity,' and :áftervanous

'" chánges ()f ~esi~ence :, '~.~re "firiaIly "accommodated"wiih
the vacant collegeofthe Jesuite." Here ' ih~y 'exerelséd
their po~ers · u,n~il,the ' , Ínq~i,sition :-was~ ,extinguished

, " throughoutSpain, :in:the yeai:' 1820. " The'edifícethen
-. " b~came B}nilitnry baiTack;';buFdtiring'a:popular eom

motion ,in .1823,' 'som'e ri óters:entered it/aIid ~ acci-
, 'dentally ~et~ing , fire ~ri ; a" st'ore 'of powder ;whích it
' contained, 'a -conaiderabl é 'portioti':'0( :the' building -at

" ,the back was -demoÚshed,- and rl6w"'lies'B "mass:' oí
shattered~~nd' bl~ckenecf 'waIls~ Siiicri,'that ':event,
whichrprobeblyrendered -it"' un6t tor 'ibe .services· of

-the state,tbis handsome edificehaS :been~; 'consigned

,: to .abandonmentand negleet',nnd -, now 'confronts wiíh
,- -' o .ill-omened aspect"its -pnltnei :in"desolntion, ; the 'once

" gay and crowded Alameda. . ;.' : , ' (, . :I ' ', .. , .: ,

, i . " or the Quemad~ro~ or structúre 'upon .which the
, > , . .. ' / ': ' :tiCiims,of' t~e inquisitionperish~d:bt' ifire;c'no't races
' :< : now ' reinairi~ ;: ; " Its : site -was '-plnced c' without the~ 'wans

'. '';:;; ': of-,tlie city,'between the Puerta 'd( la. C~me 'nn~ tbe
-',::-' , ' Cementerio General; "buf in 1809.it"was razed to the

:~;~~:~~;:_ ' > ground',by' the' F~encb; and tbnt ' só: effcctunlly " a~ to
"..,' :~effnce? every;''Veátige:' ' of ; 'it'8 ; exist~ncei '~ i;~;:' 'According :to

.: . ,. " 0""': :; ':;
. <,',,-,:: : . ,-- ;'."
'<'.>:....

.:"."'.:;" i;: -:".::

;~ " ..',.. :"', ' <~,: ~ /.~;' .i, \. '. . .;; t. ; .," . ; ' :;;-'>'"- .;: .," " . ;>; ' . : ~~::....<~<:. -:; ., :'. ./.. ': ..
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report, :'its shape was an oblongo 'square, the 'material
used beingbrick; and ateach comer stood a. pillar.
sustaining a statue óf' terra-cotta.·· .,Tradition, more
over, relates that the first to "expire upon thepile was
the artificcr who.construeted ,it : ;it .is: certainj:however,
that the:last 'to . »be committedto .itsflames wasablind
beats,'or sist ér of eharitj, :iD' the year'l'l81 ;>butin
hér casethécorpse wasbumt st the stake, death having .
beenpreviously inHieted:byanother:mode.·· ; . ....
', i')Marir' :years.previous ;to -its abolitíon, .the:.Inquiei
tionhad .ceaaed. toteke icognisance;of' heretical . depra~

vity,. 'as .itwas styled. .end hsdbecome little ;else tban
's', p,oliticalengine' '·in'.the 'hands.rof»Abaolutism, lts I

. dungeene .were fílled -aausuek-and .the scafFold ,from

. time' to f time -reéeived' ·its .tribute -of víctims, ·but· 1
doubtmuchif,¡aniong;the: numbers who.thus suff~~ed, .
irsingle onewasdinmolat~d for,denying;the established .
faith ;of~the · :country~ . ; 'TheAruth is,.that· duringrthat .

' :period ~ there .had grown.rupcsmong' the -enllghtened .
'c1aSs; , and' : conseqllf~utly; thermost.fonnidable, ;nn indif- .
ference 10 religionItself¡ andthe Inquisitiou.wes-not
slO\v: .,to , perceive .~ :that -suehia-feellng' 'waS faro. from
·?cing.:hoatile..tó:,the ';officc: .:v:Religious ..apath y, ,:and

.: lU~delity, .however deeply' they .lDBY .have tainted.the
minds of a cómmunity;haveseldom.•..subvértedits eccle
siasticril ··institutiónsl; :nay{more,there".is .muchdess
danger.: 'for.;thei latter. when .·.8tirrolinded:¡by. unbelief,..·
-than .arnidthe proselyti,sing 'innd fiery',spirit :of:. a new

: s~ct :;'; " There isno~en~buSiasrii :inscepticism~ itargues, .
' ~et~cts~ ' nnd sneers,' :btit'::'Vants:that:consuming.zeal:by
~ W~lch . ferventIllinds' nre.impclledto overthro~; . notonly
. the priricipIes .but ·the 'works "ottheir "o'pponents, or -to
' pe¡'~shj in;·:the ~ttempt'. ;'~: }Thus .:it;:happenédJuó·f?pain,
;where:t~~~~ :,w~ó recognísed no'reli~ioúsprinciplcs '~vhB~~

" ¡ .: : <., ... . . 02
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ever~that 'is, the ,majority of the Liberal party~w~re
- . ~ontent lo 'leav'e'the ''Established Ohureh in' poesessíon

of its riglits .and immunitiea.while affecting to.view
with contempt itadoctrines and eeremonies, : In this
state matters might probably have-eontinued, 'had not
Absolutism beeu so closely conneeted'witlr the ancient
fáith of the .country,' Its firinestpartizans were the
priests who attempted to arrest its downfal before the
rapid diffusion of constitutionalprínciples, by, the usual
arguments oftyranny ; none of th ése was so.fltfortheir
purpose as the Inquisition, with 'ita-wídespread system
of espionage, "its .-secret ..denuncietions, .its ' midnight

. I , arresta and dark tribunals, .,'Itfurnished a máchinery of
· terror; .whlch -was accordingly -sétJnmotion. for tha
suppresaion .of Líberalísm; and by' the relentless seve

_ríty .ofita-procéedings, proclaimedboth the fears ' and
the poliey ·.or tbe:ruling pówers•.. From.tbat moment
ita fate WaB decided, and.on the nextconvulsion in tbis

·'agitetedcountry itsank tó.risenomcre.uhe object of
. . abhorrencetoall.but the fiereest 'supporterso f absolute

autbority. " '. . ." . . .
' ..Seerét-denuneiations ·I .have mentionedns fortlling a

-partof the systein by .whieh .the Inquisition swept Vic-
· tims into ítedungeons,". The mode-It adopt'ed was
similar 'in principle,thoughnot in practice,-to tbat oí

, " ' ,·:tbc lion's mouth at Venice,andpermitted:'individuals
. , <. '.; : ~ " ;.i' .. .. . , :-tó·:prefer.:accusatións ngainst; those' whom. they were
<\ ::............ ...;.•· ': Wil.1irig.~~~ 'impea.ch ··'atid ..betmi. : :· . , ·T~e ·riames · ·or· the

,.; ,',.:" .:'.<'.accuser( were.never '.suffered b~ · · :. the',H 01y:.Office· to
..... ' . .. ::. :. :._tmnspire, bu,t :if it .déemed:theír representationswortby

. . .. ...: ' ,- ." ot;notice,:; ~ ' visit from its 'fainiliars'was sure.to startle
:: ;\. the~ den.ounce~ at some.moment when.he ]eaStexpected

\; . ; . "' :':::r : it,: ~nd i>erhap~ -be foll ówed by .his .conveYance ·to -one ~f

...•...•. .•. .• .••. ... . ;;l'.i;lf nSe~~,:~t~'ysu~~ &s~t,~Il1Fbyt~~'~uspieion
. -", .. ~:~.;'...:
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, áñd distrust. it inspired,was well 'calculeted to re
press .every ,expression oí .opinion, while, at .the ' sa~e

time, it invited the -selfísh or weak toputchase favour
fOl .thems élves' 'by becoming _the denouncers ','oí their, '
friends. ,Mány anecdotcs .arercunent in .Spainwith '
regard to individuals .being .betrayedby,thoseon whom. '
they reposed ,implicit -eonñdence , ' but , 1 shallonly '
rélate .onewhích 1 heard fromfhe lipsof a party.who :
was thus denouilced, and in ,consequence subjected tooa
visitofrom the.lnquisition. , "; , :
i ' 'During the reign,ofFemando Septimo,the Absolu-.
tist faction :'for atimeenjoyed ',au ascendancy which , ,
Jt did not fail. to support by the terrora oí theHoly •
.,Office. '. · At that time the leaders of the constitutional '
.party were-.under prcserlption; andhsd no-other, re-.,
soúrce~thari 'to ,become refugees .on.foreign shores; .from.

"whence, however, they.did not ' cease ',to carry on thcir ··
achernes for :restoring libertyto:.their country, ' :.ODe of '..
these planswaato .establish .in:Englnnd a periodical, to

'be,'\Vritten .in theSpanishlanguage; :andinsupportof ,
~iberatpriDCiple~'; From thence itwas .t() :be ,sec~e~li ;
dlSsen:tinated throughSpain. :Suchwas aprojectseriously
entertainedby sorne ofthe,refugees .ín.Londcnrone of
whom, more ;sealcusthen-diecreet, .'transmltteda.pr~
spectUs: ,of :ittoan English .merchant.jhen residentin
Seville. ,' ~ur : c~untrymaD received , the paper, and was
~o rarfroni ·attach.ing importcnce toitscontents;ór.from , .
lm.agining it involved himself in ,tbe achernes of theex- ..
patria~ed Liberals;·thathe· showed it to a.friend who
haPP~Iled toentertheroom just as.hehadfinished its
perusal, iIIi this,:however, he .wasmistaken ;;,'the follow- " ','
lng:Íl1órning, at ancarly hour"hisdwelling WM entered" ';."

, '~y~he omcers <>,fthe]nquisiti9D;whcdemendedthe docu-.".
~ent towhich1bavealluded, 1ia,vinJ~reladiJlystlr1'ende~red

. ~ .. . . ..• ~. . .. . . .. ,. . . . . . I ." ,.. ;,<., >:/.;
• •" , : . : ;: -. • • .., 'o ". '~ .: ••
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it, he was thensubjected to aseries' qf interrogatoriesjall
of which seemedtobe.putunder the impression that he
was.the .agent of I some.formidable conépiraej, .organísed
o.gainst the govemnient .by the.:constitutional .exiles in
.London. ·lIis statemente;however, .as..to .th éposséssion
ofthe documentandupon other points, weré-s óprobable
and consistent, that suspicíon couldfíndnothing to seize
upon ;andaftero. lengthened exami'lultion' thefunction..
ariesdeparted, ;;leaving him iji .no slight:astonishment
regarding the cause of their visit,' · ·:lt 58'unneeeasery to
add, tllo.ttiothing .was.further' from his. thoughts thnn
to suspectbis friend ofbeingconeemed withlit · .Thne,
however, at length '. threwlightupon .the afi'air, whil éo.t
thessmetime ít'brought him his-revenge, , T he down-

. faIl ofthe AbsoluÍÍs't pertytook.plaeerand..was follo.wed
by, 'riotswhieh:invariablx>were directed ngainsf thede-

. tested: prisons ·of :the ,IÍlquisitiori~ :L :Fhat,of Seville;
which'1 .have 'describedf iwas .broken into.dts .prisonérs
liberated,'and archives,b'urrit.::,j ¡Among~ those ,whotook
a part :inthe'work ofdes~ruction:wnS a .gentleman,;wllO,
tm:glancing 'at one-oft the. manuscriptsraboutdo ,:be
destroyed, ,perceived 'tlio.tiit rela~éd 't~! 'out countr.yman,
l}nd;,accordingly!lescued it ,from. .the flames, f. r.r.his::was
thc'¡actof 'denunciation:tb'at had subjeeted ·bis dweIling

:' l o :s 'j 'visit fróm:, the 'ilnquisition;and,:on :its.:being
."', brought ,tot;him\. foiperusa1i :heueccgnieed-the.hsnd..

, .. ; .,.•~riting as'beíng.that ;oftbefriend'of whomI ,havemade
, . " ':; : ' JI1eDti6ri ~ i ~i Hisrevenge::oli.tbis ioccasion ;wás ,aS ,limpIe

c:;6.2~; · · · ·' /i ~ r~t::~)~di:~~~¡'~t~::::~~:e7;~~
)~:: " ': ..'. ' ;; ; :before ~im theevidenee.ofbis baseness, witbout adding
....••..;, ........•".. i::· .,. a · single remark~': The; . other . wns . at · . onc~', overwhelDled
", .,' , ; ' : ': ·~th shame an<1 confusion , " and knowing that neitber
.", ' .', . . ~':, . : , · excuse llor · ~polo'gy , could.be urged, qui.tted.the room
:r{:::' ,.' ········<i'
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in silence, with feelings which no roan would envy,
added tq the conviction ,that from that day he would be
known to the world as a spy of the hated Inquisition.

Subsequently., on my visiting Granada, 1 was favoured
by a Spanish friend there with the perusal of a docu
ment which had once formed part of the archives of the
Inquisition. The reader roay imagine the feelings with
which 1 proceeded to the e amination of its contenta,
from which 1 anticipated sorne insight into the arcana of
the Holy Office, or perhaps a narrativo of dreary per
secution and unknown martyrdom. To a certain extent
theseexpectations were disappointed, though the volume
was not without its interest, being connected with a
hreach of religious vows, and unfolding the spirit in
which th:e Office dealt with eccle iastical offenders. The
man SCri¡t which consisted of rather more than twenty
pages, recomed the tri 1and sentence of a padre guar
dian, or spiritual adviser to a convent of nuns, f his
ofl'ence, it wi 1 uffice to say that it involved an unprin
cipled abuse of 'bis confidential position, and proc1aimed
the frailty of two of the sisters. The process was con
ducted after the usual style of the tribunal; no wit
nesses examined, or proof sou ht, but every circumstanc
of guilt elicited by interrogatories addressed to tb
culprits, and more particularly to the feminine portion
of them. By such mean the truth was wrun froro
their lips, together with many det ils that seemed to b
unnecessarily inquir d into; and the whole was wound
up with the confi ion and penitent ayo als of the arch
culprit himself. uch they w re, tbe tribunal deem d
them of sufficient igbt to influence it sent nce, which
compat'ed with tbe magnitude of tbe offence, will strik
the render b ing ingularly di proportion te. or
three weeks he to recite, roorning nd evenin

DE L L
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couple ~of prayersdesigned °for such offenders, to be fol~
lowed-by' the same number iof patemosters, That
done, the holy father had expiated hís immora1ities,
and satísfied the justice of his -church. What would
have been bis seatence .had he rejected tbOe errors of
Romanism, and°preached tbe pure truths °of thc gospel ?
In vain would a blameless Jire have pleadedagainst an

- imprisonment of yeara, rendered unspeakably painfulby'
the -various modes whieh the Holy Oflice employed to
erush the spirit and fortitude of the solitary sufferer, : ¡

,. . ~ .
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CHAPTER VI.

· LEAVE BEVILLE FOR !dOGUER.~ESOASE~4 DEL OAMPO.-:UIPRISON

!dENT THERE.-- TEXA;DA'.-THE OONTRABANDtSTA.- NIEBLA.-:

ITS : RUINOUS STATE. - EL CONVENTO DE LA LUZ. - ITS PRO

PRtETORB•

.' :. IF the reader takes up the mnp of Spain and easts
·aglance upon that portien which lies between Seville
·and the.frontiers of Portugal, he .will beholda tract of
.eountrylevel as it borders tbe coast, but broken into
m~untains .and valIeys as, it recedes inland•. , As my

.' eye reated upo~ the dark shade indicatinga región of
·stem peaks, .frownlng precipices, and lonely mountain
·path8,.lfel~ ~sing strongwithlnme all myattaehment
for . such .scenery : , Ú The .Siena, . the Sierra l" : 1

' m~ntaIIy exclaimed, . and burned with impatience to
, . listen once more·.to .the muleteer's song,.and withbim

breas] the .mountaln síde. . The armngements forthat'
P~rpose were soon completed, and 1 started on a beau
~i~ulMaymoming 'for ~lJguer,a town ~ot 'far fro~

· the boundary.. line between thé two . kingdoms, . and
situated at thepoint where the Río Tinto . becomes

· nav.igable• .. Crossing the.Guadalquiver by .an ancient
bridgeof boats, .we took.our wu.y ibrC?~gh the suburb .

,0f.Triana, followed by the curiouseyes of suehas were
· astir Ilmong the .gipsyh~rde ~ th~t .form ita popuJatio~.
, 'l'~e~~ Bon~ of Egyp~ have abandoned .for a residence
,h ere, tbe ;w:andering habitabut not tbe evil propensities

, • • • •• • ' 0 ' • • • • • ' . '.0 " 5 ' .
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-of their race; and Triana is notorious as the abode of
robbers and desperate charaeters. When the cholem
swept through·8pain, no place suffered so severelyas
this; fourteen thousand of its inhabitants were said to

· have been smitten by the pestilence, without however
eausing any visible diminutioÍl'in 'their number. FroID

· the heightsbeyond there is ~ fine view of Seville and
. ·t ite adjacent country. · Whilewe were slowly elimb
..ingthesteep acclivity, 1 turned to take a last look at

.··· the ancient metrópolis of Andalueia; Even ih its
decay, though forsaken by eommerce and indilstry,the
old city bore..itself with some of the pride of, the
haughty hidalgos who once filIed it; and, strong in its

' . ' monuments of former greatness, seemed 'superior to
·misfártune.fFrom its white walls extends á .vast plain
·exceededby noneiri fertility'- and watered by a navíga- .
ble rivcr; a combiriation ·ófadvailtages.which oúght to

·make, and didmake it foratime, tbe .most 'Hourisbin'g
.of towns' in the southem 'provinces: 'But 0.11 these,
·by the blíndness 'of its .rulers, have been rendered un
·availing. ··"Tlie golden hervests of MeXico andPeru
' were preferred to the .more solid though Iess.:daszling
·fruits oí agrieulture; monopolies spmng up. under a
false systemof polítical economy ; ímpolític restric
tions were enforced, till at length tbe productive in

"dustryof theeountry waachecked, ~nd old.uge carne
·' ·ón before its,time; TheÍ'e 'is yet hope;. however, for

: . :Sevilla; ' the spríngs of its resources :are 'not dried up,
•. but onlY.repressed~;A wise andenlightcned-adD?inis-
· tnition wouldwork líken cherm.upon the . eotintry;
' let: itbut 'foster the gifts ofwhichnaturehas been
' everywhere so bountiful, and eense to postpone these

.' .,•.:to tbe ambitíonof .beéomirig 'a "msnufacturing" nation,
".. then ~ig1it return thegolden daysof Spain ; but when

' . . .: - ~ .' .. . ' " . .- . . .
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.did experience. ever warn thé .l1.!!ers. of this strange
people,.or instruct the peóple themselvesP ,: l.

o • At. SanLucar ]~ .Mayor l .stopped to dine a~ the
.posada,which may,be taken áS a specímenof the ínns
throughout Andalucía, and thé ·entertainment theré as
that to be usuallyexpected by the traveller. ' Entering
what .would :be .considered Jn ' England a pothóuse of
the commonest order, 1 .found the' inis~ress :serving .in
theonly.apartment it eontained for public áccormnoda
tian; in one cornerjwo men w~re playing at eards,
~d,as usual, seasoníng their diversion with disgusting
oat~~ and exclamatíona,
. ". What,have you to giveme to eat F"
. ," Eggs." .
.: .. ','Nothingmore?" .'

., ' ~ :Yes ; bacalao (stockflshj.but dry." .
:;, '.' And what.else?:" .1

f;'Thiit,"said the ho~tess,po.ihting 'to sorne very
lean ~usag~s hanging from the rafters•. · . .,
, "~hat wiU 'not .do," Bo with eggs and-bread and
Sorne wine 1 made a tolerable dinner. ·, My knife was
then.avaja,:sodangerous in the hand of the intoxicated
orinfuriotedpeasant; itia a'clasp-knife usuallyfour
orfive inehea 'long, theblade .béing bróadin the 'middle
and ,tap.ering to a :fíne point] wíth 'thiahecutshis
.bread, peels hisorange, and.wh én neeessary, lays open
~he . side or dealsa,gash upon th~ face oí hís antagonist.
Afteniooncaníeere Lhad reaehed the .small village of
·~scásena .del,C~tripo, . the limit of, my 'first day's
Joumey. ::: Iri the inn no upartmentwaato be found fit
for~~.gente ¡decente,"·but 1 wasdireéted to the.cottage
of.anoldwomanwhohadapartments 'tolet to .etrangers. .

, It. waa :neeessary, however, to obtain penniseíon. for
this purposefrom.the alcalde j and as' that.Irighdlg-
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niíary"was.enjoying:.hís siesta; and could not :"then
attend to affairs' of state, 1 had to encounter .sorne
delay, 'After wai~ingforanhour, 1 was at .length.ad
mittedto' the shelter aff'orded by four totteríag .walls,

. , and aroof through whích daylight: was'.visible -in. a
scóre of places• . My hoatess was avery fluentspeaker;

. :or ratherquestíoner, and i quite took ~way: íny breath
by .thezapidlty wíth which 'ber queries:;followed one
another, .In. ten mínutesshe had extracted,from me. a
short account o~ myhistoryvsnd mY'reasons for ;trá
velling. 'I'o all this 1 submitted with a -good grace, .'

. ror 1 knew my time was comíng. Seizing an oppor- .
'. tunity, 1 inquiredafter the health of one of the r ésí

dents in the vilIage. Then came two or tliree ínterro-
" gatories regarding the welfare of 'sorne otber individúaIs
. whoni 1 nam éd, towhich: she rreplíed . with rising

curiosity at the extentof my 'Informetion¡ , and- at
length:1 concludedby asking, " How iS Don Francisco

, T-' - '-' P" '. At this last inquíry'she arosequickly from
ber seat,aIid shading her eyeswith her hand, peered
curiously in iriy face. .

c, Ave Maná!" she cried; "you are tbe :English-
, man who wasimprisoned here," ,
-."The 'Sanie, O grandmother,' 1 replied. .. . ,

. .:" T o explain thís allusion, i~ will be necesSary toen"
. ' .. ' ' treat the reader's patience.for a momento Two ¡eara
... ' previously,' Ineompany .with e-and 'a ' Spani~h

' . ..friend whówas about to Visita relative in the vicinity,
.wc' reaehed this village .late ". 8t night;and 'not a littIe

. . fatigued~:; It was not tillwe were nearly diivento :de':'.
" ; 'spair -thai~ aner a long search In.thevillage, andin an« .

... . other ~ .quar~er·ofa. mile ,distant,: we "obtainedt~a
. sheltero( the 'roof.under-whieh Lwas then sitting. : Thls

.. " .secured/ ;our ·nc;t thoughrwaS·tocook~omeeggs. that
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. hadJortunately fallen inour way.~ C~ ;'hád ma
naged' to 'procure a frying-pan, 'and was absorbed. in the
,interesting process of frying them.while 1 was'blowíng
into a flamea few twigs that made up ,OUt , file, when.a
.noise 8t the door tumed our attention thither, : To,our
surprise, 'the doorway was filled withdark figures; be..
neath their cloakswere :pla.inIy ,visible the pointsof
drawn swords. . One of tbe group then advanced into
themiddle of the room, and politely addressing us, re-
quested to see our passpcrts, 1 . :

! " Passports l" we. both :exclaimed in a 'breath.
'- "Why, .wehave left them .in Seville," :

'.. "Who are you?" was next inquíred,, '
. "We are Englishmen, who,.intending only to spend

a day.or two here,did .not think it necessaryto ' bring
our-passports from Seville, towhichvwe intend to '
retum," . " , r: sÓ,

This. repIy did not seem satisfactory to OUt ques
tioner," He consulted.with the armed force in the rear,
which, du.ringtliis dialogue.. had pounced .upon :our
double-barreled guns, ;After .a brief. consultatión, he
informed .US, as the result of theír delibemtions, '.that
ourpresence:was required in the councíl-chamber of the
village. "Remonstrances werevain, and so, eseorted ,by
the band already mentioned; we marehedtoothe hall of ,
justicc)where we.underwents: long string oí. interro- , '
gatories regardingour objects in coming toothevilIage..
.,Our papers and 'letters were demanded andogiven.up r
, ~tnong these carne to light 'the l~ttcrof .introduction
.In .thepossession of our Spanish fríend, 'who, ' by .the '.

• way, ',was as ,riegligentas ,ourselves ;and.everything ,
,plainly, showed .thatwe were merelypeac éful trav~llers', · '

arid , no,:emissanesof :the ' "factious,", as our.,inteno- '
gators. :~ere, ínclíned to suppose.. .S~mc.further .con-
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sultation-then .took 'place; amongour captors, .and ',at
Iength .it-was announced to-us tbat .:we! sbould.be de..
taíned-dn custody -until. the. gentleman -to whom.the
letter .of iritroductíon.was addressed carne forward .to be
'responaible for our good behaviour, or the English con
sul at Seville:was communicated with.: . Loud .was our
.indignetion at this treatment'; but ·resistance,of course,

~wa8 unavailing.: " i . ,.:; . : J

.. . There,beingno.regulsr prison,wewere borne oiF to
a place which was used as , the ·vilIage granary, and
.ushered intoa dismaI and spaeious barn, As {ar as we
couId judge by th é.light óf ,8 , solitary Iamp,.it was de
void of windows, and altogether- nobad substitute for a
.prison, A mattress was .next dragged in, ,s blanket 01

, .two'thrown uponit, th é door locked.and barred out
:side, and wewereleft to our meditations, «. What·those
-of my companions in captivity were 1 do not know, but
·l wllS too tired. and sleepy torfeel very aeutely the lose

, ofmy.liberty; and 'so it happened that whenjn éxt, morn
Ing, 'it was ' ~notified ; that :"e -were -freeto 'depart, 'our
friend's friend'.having : engaged to answer forour re~

, ·spectability,.. I<·did'inot fall-into ecstaeies of joy, but
walked out;as. quietly 'aS! ir. óurquarters;' had been an
'hotel, andnota place ofdurance. ' . , ;

This ,incident .wasthe, commencement.vof my ac
quaintancewith Don, Francisco : '1\:-~, ;'by:whom, as

' alcalde of; the village, our.arrestand inearceratíon-were
effected:'in person~' , ;j ''rlíe good alCalde, . lbelieve, on

. furthericonsideration; .was 'inclíried-to.thlnk he hadbeen .
,somE?what over:strict in the .discharge<of ·bis, duties.
:W ith .the natural-good feeling,:thcrefore,',of an honest

,· hcarl, :he ,endeavoured, by.the abundanee of'.his ,gaod
, - ',,',offices and the. profuaeness of .his hospitality; to banish

.from our,.minds': any ,screnessthat ínight: have arisen on
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.tbát account; :On.the pre~ent. océaslon bis reception of
me was tbat of an old frierid; he.'insisted upon roy
:leaving ,mylodgings sndtaking up roy abodeunder bis
,toof ;·~hicb on tbe followíng níorning 1 did, and re
.mained there duringthe few days 1 spent .in the village.
.Don'Franciscowas a.w~althy.faimer, . and : DO .bad spe
.cimen oí. bis elass. : .Simple .and unassuming in his
mánuers, perhapsevea.retiring.hie ábility in themat..

. ters of agrículture had made.him wbat hewas; in .other
:respectahis informatión did .not' extend beyond tbat of
the generality of~is countrymen, buthe :Wassuperior

· to them in.being free from mostof'.tbe .narrcw preju•
.dices that warp tbeir minds. ~ ...J used1 to contrastohim
favourablywíth .twofarmers fróm thé vicinityof .Ronda, .

· .who spent a .month in a '" casa de pupilos" .at 'which 1
.happened to be staying, .These menjwhatever w~ the
'pulposa that'bro~ght .them. there, ,were for the period

· .of their.stay almosthnmcvable fixturea in .the public
;room.of the house. From: breakfast till ·diriner.time,
'.they- :8at .facing:each other 'at '!,the' b~zier .' filled with
-chereoal, bywhichtheroom was.heated ¡ hatson 'head, .
.and.:wrapped .In their ·long cloaks, moodily! smoking
:paperCigars, and .seldoni' .éxchangiug a word I with each

· .other, or,with any onearound. · J only saw·themsmile
once, 'and,tbat was: at .soinepiece of' .grosabuffoonery

.perpetrated .by..one .,of .the .uttendanta. ".·As :regards

.myself,. many .wordsrdid not pass .between usr ' sucb
;as. 'they' .. were; they ·conveyed .lo :me · the information
;that mycountry had ,'álways been vthe tworst enemy
of Spain~ ' hadvrisen: onlybyher downfalcend was

' fomenting the present civil war. for purposesof her
.own advantage ; · 'or, •ir tbat was not the subject of
.their"'discourse, jt .was .to assure.me tbat England· .w~s

.fast slnking umcng uations; had passed her.prime, and
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.would, in her turn, bethe preyof thosewhom she had
-so long plundered,' " . , , .
.: ~. ' One trait in the charact ér of Don .Francisco pleased
-me more' than any otber, beeause now becoming rare in

·.. Spairi• .. It was bis old Spanish reverence .for ·the relí
gion of his fathera, and tbe display of a devotional feel-

· ·ing~to me the more striking, :as 1 had witnessed 'it
-nowhereamong the populatíon of the towns in whieh1
'had beeri a resident. : Infidelity, and a total neglect of
' the outward forms of tbe national faith, arethere united
-with the adoption of .th~ Liberar principIes of whieh

.. .they are the strongholda• .Whenever the word " Dios"
. -occurred in our conversstlon, he reverentinlly lifted bis

.ha! from bis bend; .·andoat the "oracion'" the whole
· family joíned withhim .in ' repeating aloud. theprayers
. -. set apart for tbat occasion. ·When' they weré conc1nded,
· 'bis ehildren eame; eacb in ita..tum; ' to kiss hís hand:

while to-rnyselfand the othera .who happened to be in
;the room, : théy added,"" Beso .las manos a usted."

.. :Aftel dinner,onthe first .day of'my being an .inmate
.... , :: of 'his house.d.expressed adetennínatlon tovisit Tex..

• ada, once .aRoman city 'butnow in ruina, and distant
.....~ a league fromthevillnge~ 'To go on foot, asI wished

. ... . to do,appeared .to my host and .hoatesa.á most unbe
... ."coming thingfor a caballero, •and both endeavoured to

·· ·.· ~issuade from tbe 'attempt; which theybeéides evidently
.rconsidered as something beyond human 'strength toac..

< cómplish. ' However, thcy yielded at last .to mywishes,
. " ' ~nd provided uíe with:aguide.The viI1age,itself,-I

.maymenticn, lar on thebrowof adeclivity th:it rapidly
,'sanit ínto a Ievel plain, now greenwith the crops of the
.'::year}j m the right, ~at .the.dístance: oftwelve.miles,
:.:,: ,.were se'en the white.bulldingsofSan 'Lucar,'la'Mayor,
·.·.·.~ thro,ugh ~ Which Lhnd pnSsed; ~.and·right. · in front, the

' . " " .' ~ ' . " . ' •... ." :,".:'::,." ' . . .. ". . . .,~ / ... ' .

': ;' .:,.;' ".
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olueoutlines oí a. spur oí 'the'Sierra Morenaelosed the
prospect. Midway between the slope upon which r .
¡tood .and a corresponding one that· rose out of the:
plain sonie two:leagues distant, was an.elevation, which,
lf not really artificial, was wondrously fashioned by t e

nature's hand into the proportions ofaCircular mound ~

tbiswas Texada, the ."plaza,"or fortress, as my guide .
caned it. In ancíent warfare it .must havebeen a place
of" sorne 'strength ; the remains- of Móorish walls .en
circle the brow ofthe eminence : thesewere constmcted,
not of stone or brick, but oí a kind of 'concrete formed
ofgraveland .cement, andso durable 'and toughas.td
llresent astubbom resistance to the 'aSsaüIts of time and
hostile ~ weapons,'. The process by which they were
raíaed to the requiredheight desérves explanatlon. ' Tbe
tnaierial,when :hoi;waS spreadcn the wáll to thedepth
of two or three feet; but as .it ',vaS in a liquid 'state;
woodenboxes were used toeonfíne it, until by cooling
it ~a(la~quired suflicient solidityte maintainan upright
fonn .and.bear the weight of: succeedlng layers, .: In
niany placea, both on tbe interiornnd exterior oí th é
walls, theapertures.were Visible',in.whieh was inserted
thefram~work oftbe scaffblding necessaryfor this ' pur~
?Qse : 3t would appear tbat the buildershad not tbought
lt worththeir whileto fill tbem up; .· and indeed so
fresh and recentwas the aspeetoí many portions of their
handiwork,tbat it was not difficult ,to imagine tbat'tbe ..
lVorkmen had only.. .that morníng quitted the scene 'of
theirlebours•.: Onthe sümmit, somedilapidated rarm~
offices .are .the sole representatives .oí ' the 8tree18 ' and
edifices, it.once•contained; but on the western 'sida, .
~tthe, foot of the ascent, are' to be seen the fcundations
~f ' baths; in the 'waters of which Romane:and Moora
had~robably ' refresh.ed;·tbemselves. ·· :According ; toO'..
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Rodrigo.Cearo, the deeay ofthe place was .eaused bytbe
ins~Iubrity ,of tbe..situation¿ thejnhabitants deserting
ít .onthet account fon EseasenaandPatema del-Oampo,.
. .:Asweretumed.rmy.guide.. paused at a.fountaln, whose

~J .waters flowed ínto.a.wetering-trough.for.cattle..¡·¡ ah9V~
~he' j et .,,"as tbe followíng,inscription s ,"e1S"uestra.Seiiw~
de :Ia.. Luna, Patrona de 'Escasena, .que,se.ve en el CQ~~
vento. de.10s .Padres,;Oarmelitos.Calzados, < ha ,p.at:ecjdQ
en-elitermino de.esteville.": (Our Lady-ofthe .Mcon,
Patronessof Escasena~ whoís.to.be seen inthe.convent
of- tbe Carmelite.Fatbers", has :appea~~d ; , ;within. tb~

boundaries of..this townshipjv .. Respecting. the.ímage
tbus .stated to:be-in .the .holy¡ keeping of. ,:'the CarlD~lite

Fathers; roy . guide" grav~ly ! related the. follo~ing; 'et~
dition:~ < ..; '" .' , !",:, : , Í' 0' ;" -': ; : \: ',(, ;:1"' )..' , ; ( : ¡ l ~ ": ?;:

f ' , "A ,charcoal-bumer. wasplying his':;oecupation. ina
neighboueing,~ wood,: fening. and.u~rooting itrees,;wp~n
in.alonely :spot he ,discovered. a .muñeca; or. :im~g~"of

~he ; Yirgin. ,;.· This he .placed in,.hís:sack,and,carrY1Ilg
. jt;home..proceeded·j o., ·impart,the .news-tohis .fa~y'.

~., Vaya! ~ ; said he,;~Ihave. found aeúriosity!" and fo~~h~

.' :with opened bis:,bagj.to.displayit.to .them». to bis.B~~
príse, no imagewas .there.. i)1i;~be next, ,day .h~ , re~~ed
to hís .work s. 'judge:;of' hís amazement when.he ~spi,ed
the missingimage.in tbe.very spot where bella~ ¡Qrigin~

.alIy found it.,.Aisecond .time he(depositéd,tP~;;1I~~fíe~

~. his bag, and.to.makeall sure,he securedtbe~outh
" ,~f jt, Señor,¡in ,this way :;be JastenedJL~,dt}J. .t~epty

'.. ' ,: kllots .and. more,and,immediatelyl,sallieaJlom~War~
, :" . , . ~() .relat~ ' the. rwoIiderfuL. intelligence.~ :' ;> Upon·;r.e~chj~g
· ;,J¡i¡¡ .l ut':1;the bag "as.;opened ,; ;~lJut ;wondcrful to..J~~l,

. in ..~pite.~f ,allhis . precautions,tbeimage .bad agam
....: ; :~caped." .:,A tbird time,",then, he JVerit · in ;search, and

. fc;JUn.~ ,i( ~eposing in '.its ,oldquarters, ··,sS" ir no:~orta~
.... . ' . . . . :: ~ - .' '. ' . ... ' . ;. . .: .. . . . . . ~
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handhadever profanad it.; :and.so,it ,Wa8 evidentthaf
Our Lady had appeared under.th,e .form 'of •the image,
anda chapel was conscquently erectedon the SP9t where,
the.apparitiontook place." " " , . :.1 ' .J

.Seeingthat .Llístenedto tbis miraculous history.with
out 'betraying' any..signa .of incredulity my\ ;guid~ :W~~

éncoúraged to 'continue :-.-~' Pues, : · Señ~~~:. ; t~ere .hap~ '

pened here another thing equallycurious. .A ~anne~

took. a ,print of the Virgin, and 'placed,:it in the open
~eIduñder sorne clay r and-for.iell-the rain ~haVf~I.I"
nota: drop wetted it, -and it was seen by JIlany.of .the
pueblo tobe as:dry as when he flrstplaced it fhere," .:
r.:." Possibly he .had. coveredit upsoclose with ..th~
cIay that .nowater.could penetrate," wastbe súggestion
of my nnbelíef,. :, ; ~ .:<:') :: ' '' ' ;" ', '" X.. . .' :','
'. ," No,.Sefior, 'he. eovered it up :Ye~y; 1008ely j.~d~e4 ~;
andmore"than ,tha~hiS ;wheat escapedjwhile..t~at ,o~
his .neíghbours:WaB.utterly ruíned.by ~the: b~ight~'~! : , : ~ ..-:
'; , In.~he ,eVeniDg came an : , invitat~Qn, : to. D.~:rl · fro~cis~9

ánd :,.myseIf" to :celebrate .the,opening..,of an e~cri~nj~
or.áttomey's, office,·:iri .the.village, ; .It~ came.~~ 'pn~s,

therefor~, ;. that :.next · ·day~ .in.our' ~oliday ~ at~~~'__'~E!
1llade,ourI way.to ,the ,scrivener'sl'e$_ide~cE}' ;~~ ~4e ' door
of which :~ Iarge'party ,of the, 'guests.(was .grouped.
Our ente~iné~"Who .was : ,ash~~t.; ,ro~n :'Yit~ó~ ,~, ~ey.~,
ush~~ed .us';into ·the sala~~ .principalroom 9f...the h~~s.e,

, .wherepreparations had,been made .forJqe fes~ival~ "Qn .'
the centrewas atablaloaded with .8weetmeats,:flanked" '
·by ,bot~l~s " of :l iqueurs.of,.l111 colours,. ' .After ~ait~ng
,until all were assembledj-our host in.personproceeded
to distributc' tbe entables 'around,'.~ 'F irst carne meren
gues, then liqueurs, next mostachones andobiscochos of

' vari0\lB kinds, panal es ~ or sugar plumaywhich the w~te~~
sellen give.along witha glass of waterj these ;\Ver~ '

.' .: ~ . . . . .
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, handed rou~d in ' rapid succeesion; and 'wnsheu down' '
, with glasees 'of wine, liqueurs, -or the aguardiente of the'

eountry• . On retuming horne we were joined by two ,
of the guests, to whom 1 'was introduced"by ,DoÍl

,F mncisco, therebeíng sorne sort:of relationshipbetween
tbem. ' They entered with us, and after sitting.'a short

, , time,each rose up'in ,histum, : and~ bowing low, placed
his house at my disposal. ' This, ' 1 was well aware,
was the Spanish methodof conferring on a .strángerth«
privileges offriendship; and 1: rose tberefore in'my
tu1:n' and expressed in ,suitable , teim~ my gratitude for

" , ' tbe -honour done ,me. ' 'F urthermore to - cement 'the
.,friendship¡ 1 .visited them ,that same ' evening~which
, indeed.It w~ sbsolutely-necessary 1 sh óuld do, accord
ing to .the lawsof Spanish etiquette~and submitted to
the usual,interrogatories tbat pass between confldentlal
aaaóciates. ,'::My .age, the.number 'oE.mj .fami1y, my,
religious belief, my' :weddedprunweddel1-state, , arid
various other particulars,·were :all made tbe subject of
inquíries; and freeljcommented upon by :the "good
péopleces if '1 lid ·been ,sorne specimen of:the animal
kingdom Jusi 'caught; and whose peculiar propertiesit

: behcvedthem t ó investigate'and discuss :< yet, with~l,

therewasso much simplicity intheir , queries and dis~

cussioria, that 1 could not help entering irito the spirit
oC thething, sud wás soon quite at heme in acting the
partof -showman to myself. ~ Inthaeveníng itwas
detennined tohave a dance. , Sometime previously ,

,,¡' ,a' Portuguesedancing-maeter hadfound 'his'way to the,
~ : :~ ' : Vlllage, ~ ':'and:' since" his appearance '. nothing . Wa8 : in

,'" ' , " ,'; .:> ,fashion but quadrilles, maziIrkas, andescocesas ~ , ' , 'Alas
, ' ~ , , " '~or the Fa~dangos; the ,Boleros" the Zapateadas;,and '

, 'other da~cesofthe p'eopleJ:they had in'consequ~nce

'been voted llngentee], and fit only Cor '.: t.he'corral, and
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.the swarthy dancers who wind their arma-te the lively

.rattle or.thecastanets. The .assembly room, when we
reached it, was·lightedup, and filled withthe dark
eyed ' belIes 'oí the viIIage, towhose numbers, 1 re
'gretted to see, those of the male sex bore no propor..
tion, ·411 exerted ·themselves".however, to do justice

· to ' theír instructor-Odoíng their ateps, ..as .it js called,
with praiseworthy .minuteness, ~ome · treaeheroua me
.moríes, however, occasionalIy murdered "L'Eté" and
"Trenise;'~ .and as ' this invariably brought us to a
stand-still,· the doctor ~was appointed by accIamation
fugleman L forothe remainder of" theeveniug his duty
consisted inbawIing ·out e,' Ladiest.cheín," "Advance

"' . 'and retire," "Tum youe partners," andso fo~th• . It
,was late 'beforewe parted, the concluding-scenebeíng .
'8 pas de deu(O~ ,performed . by my host's young.daughters•
.,.' . N ext morning,·the guide whomI .had engnge~ made
,bIS appearance; .and, afterswallowing a ha8ty breakfast,
Iprepared ,to' depart-tbe : pressing entreat~es, of my

'host .and ,.hostess n~t'Yithstanding, .whose kindness
· 'appeared: toincrease with e'Jery momen~ '·of.my. :~tay. . ' ,.

:'I'hey:were very .desirous .•l . should remain.a fewdays .
.]onger;tQ witnessa fair thatwas.to be heldin the neigh..
,'bomhoad ;' butl didnot feel atliberty totrespass on
.; tbeir haspitality,:any.longer"and with reitemted·thanks,

and under an expresspromíse torenewmy .visit should
, I returil toSeville, 1 bade them farewell. ,. Out of': the

· .village ·our routeled down oneof those bridle.peths so
· ' characteristic of theeountry; ,F rom the wearing efJ'ec~s

',of'the,c?nstant passage ofvehieles, ~ ~~d~d ,to the,fury ~r .
, the wititer :,rains,. tha.path: intimesinks as itwereinto , .:
· · ~he : · soil , ' ; and. becom és in ·truth : a ditch jU8t : broad

. "enoúgh'to,permitthe .movement.of .a enlt. ., ~ Creeping

, ~hi'ubs . hting·from .the walls of thís singularToad, und
.' • ! . . ." . . . ~ . . .. . .
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·caught our ,tia.ts and cloaks as we wound alongwithout
'eatchíng ' 8' glimpse of aught but the sky overhead,
'At lengthwe descended to 'a ;'plain .that bore a11 the
signs of ind ústrious cultivation. Large fields of maize
'Jet 'greenvand o" wheat ready for the siekle, ' spread
·awayto the Ieft ; .while beyond them .rose the spires
-of Manzanilla, the town Itself beinghiddenfrom view
by dark olive-woods: on the rightextended .awide
·common br ówzed on by numerous .herds ofieattle.
Altogether it WaB a prospect tbat might :we11,·make
glad 'the heart 'of ,tbe owner, with ' itsessurancesof
golden gains -and of" labour well rewarded ;but 'it
wanted ..the charro ' oC variety, .andtbe .eye soon 'grew
tiredof meeting fieldafter fíeld of •waving ·grain. 'My
guide in the mean' timewasby no -means disposed to
let the- hours lpass -ín. silence, and, ;before .,we had

. tiaversed a ';league :was enjoying:a 'complete''monópoly
of tbe.···conversation:. ·· Jllanito 'wa8 ' ábove the middle
height,'ofa 'spareand wiry fmme, :seldom 'amiled.and
spoRe 'and't hought like a roan who had seensomethíng
of théwcrld.vHisadventures had beensomewhatofs
varied kind, 'and were 'lnoreo'. or lessconnectedwith the
systemátie ,infmction of his country's law8 ;"but this
'did-notIowezhim in,the eetimation of bis 'friends or
:~lie' públi,c" and fOI myself Lconfesa .myíeelings ráthet
ínclíned to:him for the same',reasons : in a word, he

'; ~ither was' or liad been a contrabandisia;·One incident
inhiahistóry is worthtelling. .,'On one occasion,when

, ' ;::'. .:':engaged ::with acmeconfederates ina" smugglinglay"
·•.·•..• > ' . : ;jl~r Ma]aga, 'he 'had··t be.··misfon une tobe eaptured by

. : ; á Columpia~ :cruiser, by "hich,he 'and hisfellcw con-
•"trabandietas were carriedto Gibmlta'r~ ·o ·Here -they were
" confined for 'some•time in the.holdof th~vcsseI;. closely ,

·watched;' and,withaveryscanty 'allowance of food.
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:;·Tó :makejnatters 'worse~' eaeh dayit :bec~riie less .end
1ess, till ~t length it ceased, altogether, and for three
days they suffered all the agonies of hunger. ·In despair,
a.plauwasconcerted.in 'ordeiv.tosreaclr .thevshore, and
make knownto the authorities the horrible privationa
'they suffered, As they,were .allowed to ascend to toe
deck, but only four ahn;;time, Itwas egreedthar.of
·those who -could swim~ :that ¡ numbershould attempt to
reach the .shore. This was:accordingly ' done.. The
'little :partysuddenly.throwing.ofvtheircloaks; plunged
into the sea -andvmade for theIande .and.inapite -of
·the boats whichwere -inetantly.sentIn pursuit.con-
·trivedto:rea~hdit!in ,safety.::· On .the casebeing made
known to the governor, orders were despatehedto die
Columbian 'vessel·fór: tha.immediate liberation·;üf the

. Captives~ :; ,: ". And: ; .thus,you see," .coneluded Juanitó,
" lam índebted jo Jourcountrymen ' for my liberty, . I

and: perhapsmy life;<for:it ~was -the intentioñ-of our
.captora. to .carry" usvto Columbia, though 'it is .but. too
probablewe snould:haveperishedby.the ·y;ay, from·the
barbarity 'ofonr treatment;" His :last expeditionwae
,undertaken·in:company.with a party.of'contrabandistaS,
.who were ·. summoned·, to .aid,' andíf need betodefend
:bythe ;stronghand,' theunlading of.s vessel whichwas
.despatched from Gibraltar with 'a richcargooftobacco.

, ,When'iassembled, ~ ,their; ;numbers, : lthe 'reader will be ..
.stirprised' to lea~,amounted to ~50 men, allwéllarmed .
·:with ;;eséopetas,::many.,'of t hem'·with ;two. :: .U pon·np
proaching ,tbe:spot .where thelandíng .was to:beeffected,

' which ;was .: eomewhere.wíthin.the frontiersof •Portugal,
theyweremet .by'ariother.band of150 underadifferent

'c'oIninand; ,: .··and::in ;: conjunction ; proeeeded:'to -th éír
.'destinátion::'/Jt":Inay beiconceived that ;t he passnge

· ·· of: so·large a . force : ~f -armed.cmen throngh the country
• t . - , " .
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·did .not fail to alann the Portuguese authorities, and
"a body of troops was despatched to disperse the daring
·party. Between these andthe bold contrabandistas
' sorne skírmishing ensued, and óne or two of the latter
,were wounded; -but as' thevessel they expected did
not .make her ' appearance" it,"was judged .expedient
to make no furtheé-resistance, and they accordingly

, separated without accomplishing theír object, Each
man had two horses, and received payment aecording

;to the sufficiency of his animals and the load'they
. couldcarry: .in' general the agreement ranged froro
..twelve to ~hirty dollars, subject -to the stipulation,
, that ir no cargo was discharged, the half only should
, be claimed. ' ,
: ' ,What govemment, we may well ask, can ever hope
·to putodown smuggling,when its subjects unite in such
formidable' numbers tO Imaintain the traffic?, ' A 'strong

,.executive, aided by a combination ór favourablecireum..
,stanees, and a lavish expenditure oftreasure, migbt,

, ,perhaps,un~ertake the task with some show of success ;
but ir almost. excites a smile to seeattemptedby tbe

·feeble and eorrupt hands of Spain,:the .auppression ofa
'system against which far 'morepowerful nationshave
contended in vain. .When we witness the wide extent

,of her f rontier, and know, moreover, that ber officials
. are'scantilyremunerated" andeonsequently open to
:,:temptation, .we do 'DOt wonder at everywhere seeing
.such arLicles aB"Englishcottons,tbread, stockings, mus"
-Iins, and ,the like,whicbare exc1uded from.introduction

,.".by. ,duties'nmounting toa prohibition~ , ' " Gibraltar ie the
'".emporiUln from whencethecontrabandeargoes are.snp
,;pli,ed ; ,thus' b eing,. in. peneeas . in war;a tbom in the
, side of Spain~ ';:< Tbe ,amount ' of ,ourexports t ó tbe

,.', ..~~Rock" ,s~fficiently provea thiS~ c : ' In .1844, their valne

I

j ,
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reáehed ,one mil1ion sterling, .an amount which was
infinitely beyond the cossumption of the 19l,OOO dwel
lera there; and whích would certainly create .surprise,
did we not know that, either by connivance or open
violence; three-fourths of it reached the interior. . At
the same time, it is.curious to observe tbat our exports
to Spain,official1ydec1ared,amountedto no more than
500,000&.' in value. If we add to this a million and
~ half •for what passes through Gibraltar, and by the
frontiers ofPortugal, upon the mules of the contra
bandista, weshall form sorne notion of the real amount
of our trade witb the former country.

Ourroad led through two or three villages apparently
crumbling into ruins. In these miserable spots, bow
ever,are frequentIy to be seen houses of a superior
description, whose .owners are gentlemen of property,
and men ofrefined education. 'I'he causeof their ex
istenceamid sueh desolation is, as ;I havc_already stated,
to be found in the general insecurity of life and pro
perty.whicll.pervades Spain. N o man thinks ofmaking
acountry-house his abode, but chooses the vilInge or
hamlet nearestto hís property, andfrom thence sanies
forth to superintend the operations ofhís dependents.

,For the-same reasons, ' farm-bousesare rare ; _masterand
servant inhabit .fhe same pueblo, andoften have to
travel aweary .league or twobefore renchingtbe fami. ,

In:oneof ,tbesevillages, notfarfrom Escasene, my
attention,wns struckby B mansion whichrmight' once ,
have claimed .•to.be.the-pride of the placet but now,
ro'oBess anddismanlled, its onlydistinction .was to
elevateits .-moulderins ·· walls a Íittle higher than. its
felIowáindecay. _ Thebasement-story, .1 found, was
convertedintoa yard for cattle; and from tbat a stair-
case of: ;'be~utiful , whitemarble,thoughnow sadly

H
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fractnred oand mutilated, Iedto the upper rooms. o.The
history attachedOto it was an every-day one: theofoun
der had returnedfrom Mexico .laden with wealth,which
purchased for him thetitle of marquis, and reared this
edifice with its omarble columns and costly decorations.
His oinñeritor speedily dissipated the gains, probably
ill-gotten, of his parent; and the tbird in successíon
now resides at oLa Isla in indigence and obscurity. His
necessities had been such as tocause hinitosell the
very roofand Hooring of this hisopaternal dwelling for
the sake oí the sum the wood might bring,

From a long way off the towers of Niebla had been
visible, obut at the oslow pace of our steeds the distance
between us seemednever todiminish. ,At 1ength we
reached the banks of the Río Tinto; its dark waters,
gusbing over a rocky ehannel, conveyed an idea of re
fresbing coolness, in delíghtful,contrast witb tbe op-

. opressiv~ heat that loaded th é atinospbere. Following
, tbe windingsof the river for a short distenceswe carne

to a spót where oit was crossed by an ancientbridg~of
nine arches. .Beyond this, to tbe 1eft, rose the sun..
burnt and ocrumbling walls of the town, crowning a

oslighteminence,atwhosebase still wound the river
we had passed; while nearer thebridge the higher
battlements of the castle overlooked oandcommanded
the passage acroas. ·ooTheoroad between otbe bridge oand
the town seemedto have beenothe work of the·elements
and- time,'ratber than of the handoof •mano '0. We toiled
up asteep patb, paved bytbe . rack whicbthe winter

.. torren!~bad'1aid bare, and fringedon either side by
ooleander bushes, whose rich bright blossomswere a
, .welcome sight t o eyes.t bat :ached' fromthe glare and

o. ·:' reflection .·of ~he sun -upondustypatbs. 00 :> Huge omasses

000 ófrock :.intercepte~ H·ourprogressat , .everystep, snd

)
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covered the dec1ivity besíde and below us ; others had
. heldtheir downward way to the bedof the strearn, where

theirsite was markedby the foam that brokeover them..
,.On coming abreast of the walls of the town, J uanito
tumed offand ledthe way to a posada just fronting the
gate.where he proposed halting for ourmidday repasto
The aspect of this place of entertainment for man and
beastwas anything but cheering to a way-wom travel
ler, Stretched on their mantas aboút the entranee lay
half-a-dozen muleteers, enjoyingtheir siesta during the
heat oí the day, .No one concerned himself in the
least degree about na, nor indeed.did an eye unclose, '
though .the' c1atter of our steeds as we led them over
the flinty pavement of the dwelling might have been
heafd in the farthest comer; and 1 was looking in
vain for the master of the establishment among the
recumbent forma around me, when myuttendant, who
'Vas better versed inthe ways ofthe place, walked up
toa verystout woman reclining sleepily anone of the
low ·.chairs of ,tlie country, and inquired if theyhad
any barley for his animal. A shake of the head inti
mated there was none, and spared our hostess, for such
~he:was, the trouble .ofopening herlips~Toltave
lDquired for provisíons of anydescription wouldonly
have elieitedn stare-of astonishment at . our .want of
forethought, ·and.we.therefore sat down ··t o .the scanty
store' wehad brought .along with -us. 'Oilr .repast ..did
notdetain uslongr and not beingin themcod to
abideJongerthanwasneedful in ,thia mansion of Mor
pheus,l ealliedforth; ' aecompanied by Juanitorfor 8,'
ramblethrough the town. . . . . ..... .
, E,ntering bytbegateon the eastemside.tunder nn
~rchway 'ofMo~rish ,architecture,.we .passed atonce
lnto the;inidst :of ruins and desolation. : It ;wasa.

n 2
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melancholy sight to witness, and 1 involuntarilytumed
.. too acrumbling 'staircase tbat conducted to the summit
· of· tbe .walle, thinking that l · migbt descry some

".. quarter from whieh the'life had not departed so utterly
.,as:it hadofromtbis scene of solitude'and deeay• . Still
·.it waseverywhere the same ; there were whole streets of
· housee of wbich nothing but the walls remained stand
ing, snd .which now resembled long row8, of skeletons
elinging together forsupport; . the whole seemed ready

.to sink into the ground before the first blast that swept
.over the fortifieations to touch with its wing tbe long
grass . tbat grew upón hundreds of hearthstones and
thresholds.

.Had a11 this been wrought by .the elements, or by
, . war, orunyone of those catastrophes . tbat stiddenly

overthrow the work of yeara, onecould have looked
uponit withpity and regret,-yet not without hopes of
retumingprosperity; "but 'a worseagent than these
had made the town the wreck it was, and more fataUy

"aasailed its futu~e prospects. Its ruin'was thefruit of
,t hat' national decay, tbe traces ofwhieh crossthe oh-
.server's path-wherever hewanders-. Living Spain is
.no more; herindustry and energyare butthe .languíd
effortsof old age; ' her vitalitycirculates feeblytbrough
a framewhich oncerevelled deep in Bvarice,injustice,
ignorance, .and auperstitíon, .and forthesake of tbese
stretehed itself'under the bligbting'shadowof" misgo

..;, . .. vemment nnd córruptión: she drags on' her existence
, •• .' .. " . " painfully endIaboriously ; .and as the .extremítíes 'are

:.~,..: ';'...theñratto grow torpid, aohas tbisrcmote town heen
,.. .,. .. .the first 'to sharein her fniling strengtb,anª exhibitthe

'."".':.:..:: .. ·:':i..: earlíesr-tokens: ~f dis8()lution ~. , ., ' :., : . .•. .. .. .~ ..... ..
c •. , ' . . , . .:' . ,> :~ >.' Meanwbi1e,'·) _elambered. alongthe.~ :battlements~
'.. ; . .:":':, s~II1e~ime~. ~~~pping amóng ,the : .long· .grass •tbnt .wave

.,::,::-:r· -.. : .' , ::\.'.. --:: , : : .: :::~.:. .•'~, ' .'..
.-::> '" ',' <.~,.-:.:: . .' - -

~ :<~.:;:~': ; "..
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over them,':or 'stepping cautiousl j on :tottering ,towers
that had erst borne unmoved the treadof the Moorish
.sentinel, I carne .to an angle that eommanded ji fine
view. of the valley through which the river wound
towards thc sea. A 'little further on, a yawuhig breach
opposed myadvance ; andL descended to terrafirma,
where the viewwas confíned. to wretched 'cabinahar
bouring a population of dark-skinned women and half- ,
naked ehildren, The town, like Palos .and Moguer, is
saidto bapeopled by the deseendánts "oí the slaves;
whom the conquorors .of the 'N ewWorld brought back.
with them as ,the ' spoils of the aword, and certainly
the present inhabitants resemble Mulattoeamuch more'

, than 'Europeans: but in the wantof positive evidence
for this fact; it is' just as likely that theirdarker hile
arises ' froro a stronger -infusion than usual of Moorish: ,
blood.' : Of the few we met, .one was a little urehin of ,
fiveor áix .years, who, 'divested of" everytbing.'but
.natlire's ,gar~n cuero as theycall ir .ínSpein-c-came
saunteringdo~ ' theatreetwíth theair of a Bond-

,8treet .lounger.. He paused 'when his eye:caught us; "
and, foIding ,his:little ,arms, tumed roundand 'honoured "
~ewitha stare thatwouldhavedone ereditto anex
quisite.: ,, ¡ 'p resume hissurveywns satisfactory,~for,.

nodding his little head in approval; ,hemarehed on and ,
leftus.' , ' ~ ; " ,, ', ' ' , : , ': ,' : ' ., '
, 0I1:the way to '"thetown,' imd ,.,while 'wandering ' " '
t~roughits silent streets, Juanito, in proofof the an-

, C1e~t riches of,the place, had more thanvonee launehed
,o~t ~ in t~ , glowingdescriptionsof treasures of gold, and .I. '
kno"'.Dot ,whatelse, thsthedlately b éen dug'up withiri
the walls. "cTnles ,'ofthis kindare so frequéntin the ,. '
~out~s .ofthe'vulgar;in Spain, that 1 seldom paidany
attentlon to·tbétn; bnt.Tknownot ,whnt whimindueed.
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" menowto consider his account as highlyprobable. ' The
thoughtstruckme just as' 1 stood before a dwelling

. that bore evident traces of havingbeen a portien of the
ancient fortifications; and, as a beginningmust be made
somewhere, What place, thought 1, so.likely .as this,
to .lmow something of the buríed wealth of its former

' . masters P: ."The " Dios guarde a usted "of Juanito.
was responded .to by tbe customary" Pase .usted .ade
Janta)' , Crossing the threshold, 1 found·myself under
a·kind of dome; into which the 'light was admitted by,
anaperture in tbe top j the onlyinmate was a.woman,
who desisted from spinning while she replied.to rny in-

·quiries. . 1 was directedto go to thehouse of·" An
'.tonio el coxo,' theway to which she described with a

. minuteness that 'left .me quitebewildered on her 'con
cIuding; but, l~ckily" ,Juanito was more acute, and
witbout much difficulty piloted the way tootbe mansion

. . of H Antonio tbe eripple," '~Quien es ?" wasthe
:. answei to tbe knock of Juanito, whoby this time was

· fuIl of enthusiasm for the cause of antiquarianresearch,
and thundered at the door as if ·it was amatter of .life
and deathithat brougbt us there. . "Gente :depaz" .

· (peopleof peace), we rejoined;andtlms re-assured, a
wicket in , tbe door .was opened~r, moreaccurately,
just enough of it to permit the swertbyspouse'of Anto

"nio to reconnoitre thepersonswhoseimpatient suromons
"' . ' :':.; '.'i.' ,. ~ad nearly demolíshed thefrail bolts.: .

;.: Tbe informationwe received was.very unsatisfactory;
,:": ':. " :' .'<:,: thaIord ofthehousewaaebsenton a journey, and,

",,'.' '.::......: ;'!' ;';:.:, mMoreove~"~Aad ~estowehd hisI.tr~asu~esdu~f'on afri
tb
·end~;

',', oguer. : ,s8 last oope,lDqUlre ' l any o er . 
'.'. . : , ~:,: "", <: tuosowas to be. found :in ". tbe -.place; . andt: considenng
"c·: . ·;;. :>'for a ,moment, oufd ark iriend"-repliedthat most pro
, ". ' ..,:'. ~~blyj~e ;cum : "~jgbt possesss()m~ ancient .eoíne snd
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other.relica of the past, To the habitation of the cura
1 therefore wended my way, and halted before a dwell
ing whose exteriorwore a more respectable áir than"any
lhad hitherto aeen. ' The doors were closed, betoken
ing that ita inmetes had not yet shaken off ,their
siesta;' my watch, however, told ' me that, ,by the cus
toms ,ofthe land, the drowsy god sbould have abdicated
half-an-hour before; and curas, 1 thougbt, should not
setan example oí sloth to their flocks, So'these re~

sons directed my band to the knoekerj and, the ser
vant being '¡nformed as to the purport of my visit, 1
was ushered into the antesala. In a few moments the
cura made bis appearance, aud in' reply to my question

.related, that sorne ,pensants, while working ·in',a field
, beloIiging to him, had discovered, close to the river's

edge" a largejar:upon breaking open' this, there was
displayed ,to view a multitude of Moorish coins, the
whole of'whieh 'were, ~ilver. ' The quantity WUs ' cal
culated to exceed in weight an arroba, ' or measure .of
twenty..five pounds~ ' , As 'almost invariably bappens,
the finders were.unable to part the booty in peace, so
that the circumstance 'became known to the authorities,
who c1aimed the whole; and as thelandin which it
wasfound was his property, hebecame entitled oto a
portion, which hereceived.Of these heshowedme a '

.few, and very frankly presentedmewith one. It ,~ ,
of,theusual shape ofMoorish coins"being square, and ' ,
stampedwithAmbic characters, andin astateof per
Ceet preservation~With many tbanks I bade adieu to
thekind and,conrteous cura-e-who, like almostall those
~f . , hisprofession 1 '.subsequently encountered, "was a " ,

, geIltleman i n his .bearing and mannera-s-and in a few:
,,~?me~ts 'was·on ,t he road toMoguer. " . : " "
" , '\Vinding rotind the northem sida of th~ , f~rtifica..
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tions .by a .rocky path;Idescended intothe' valleyof
the RioTioto, and followed the ,course,of the u dark
~vér," for.sueh itsname .Iinports, amid rieh fields of
-wheat and barley: iotermiogled with these weregreen
and Iuxuriant vineyards, while.villagea and.spireaupon
the slopesgavelife and animation to tbe scenery, .Half
'a Ieaguebeyond Lucena, we tumed up the acclivity 00

.our right to reaeh a convent, whose towers, and tall
cypresses rising.on its brow,form a conspicuous object
-to .wayfarers :in .the hollow of the valley. . The con
'ventual buildingsT foundundergoing ametarnorphosis
.Iittle .imagined vby the piousfounder; .workmen were
busilycngaged in .converting .them into a country man..

.sion; ,and on a11 sides cells and oratories wcre shaking
,off theirmonkishrepose, and wakingtothe noise of
the implementsbywhich they were .transformed. iota
bedrooms and salas• . . To my 'rcgretlleamt t~at ,the
-propríetor and b!s ladyhad 'taken th éir.departure eight

! (laya previously; but 1 reeeiveda cordial weleome from
1

I

thesuperintendent ofthe works, towhomlwas recom-
' " .mended by a .Iet ter from the señora. : Inother days, .
¡ P adre Alonzo; ,as ,be,was still 'called, had ruled the
I temporal affairs oí 'the brotherhoodof whíeh he was a

1

1 member ; he had, however, lived .tosee bis 'brethreo
expelledfrom their borne, tbeir possessions éonfiscated,

l andt he scanty pittance aecorded them as ~nequivaleot

1,' cruelly withheld, by a.governmenttbat broke.its faith
l . .. 'l1S soon 'as plighted, and cared esIíttle.for their..want
l"· ". -: and wretchedness aait didfor its .owncreditend bonour.

1

;' . . . . ·Let o: me not, 'however, be understood aswishing to
. . . >": .: bespeak sympathy fo~ monasticjnstitutions :here, as

everywliere'.'else,theirexistencé•.was the.bene of the
.)" .. country;atidso 'generally 'admittedwas tbis by Spa-'

. niards•.'oC 'aU. 'shades.'.ofopinion,tbátbad pon,Carlos
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'ascended the -tbrone of Spain, the most atrenuous re-:
sistance to their restoration, would have been offered by
his own followers, to whom, withthe exception of the

,priestly advisers, tbey were us odious as to the Liberal
party. ' ,, ' , ' ,' , " ," : ' ', ' '

From the great size of tbe convent, it must have
beenthe property of anumerous as"well as wealthy
community. There were three cloisters, all communi
cating with each other: th é first into which the padre

'. condueted méwas small,' but the nextwas spacious
,and well designed. In 'one chamber was piled a: con
fused heap of ponderous tomes, part of" the library of
th,e brotherhood, and evidently regarded ,asuseless '
lumber,wliich it would be a charity to take'away.
Apparentl1. the worthy padre bore no great love to ,
them, for he pressed me to consider as mine, áundry "
volumes Twas inspecting with .mueh interest: they.
were ancient editións of the Fathers, and would have
been a treasure to abibliomuniac; but black letter and

, vellum"though invested in my eyes with'thevenera- ,
, tion that belongs toantiquity, did not inspire me with "
iheenthusiasin requiredto transport them overhill and '
dale for tb.e'nextthree orfourmonthaund accordingly .' .
Ic~vi1lydec1ined the padre's generous offer oC ,his

, master's 'property," -One volume, however, L 'possess,
,and 'ir is one which, asa memorial of'-those.whom 1
maY,'never see".again, "I preserve withreligionscare.
()n.my ,way·to'England, while the .steemerwaspausing
fOf 'its despatchesiri the Bay óf Cndiz;':I .received from

. <the se~ora a ' Latin : Bible~' whichshe rightly .judged' ,
'wouId,he:more.welcome to a Protestant ~ than the:rarest
:work ofancientloreintbeconventiibrary '~ ;The , moth '
, ~nd W0rnl ¡ had .been :busy with, its -pages~ and on ~ the
'. ast onesome hand :hadbornerecordthatIta.teachings
" '" , . ',' ", , " , ' , " " • ' 11 5. ::'"
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h'ad been in... vain against .the canker of disappointed
hopes. Even inthe eelljhere was the spirit which
couId writc-

Ya. es la. esperanza perdida
y un solo bienme consuela.
Que el tiempo 'que pasa y vuela.

.Llevara prestola vida•

. As 1 passed through the convent gates, it would
have beenstrange hadI not wished tbatsorrow might
neverenter there ~ 1 had received too much kindness

•from its new masters to thinkof anything else at that
momento The historyof tbelady was, besides, pecu

. liarly interesting.The daughter and co-heiress of a
wealthy planter of the Havanna, -. in her .early years she

.- "received the usual.amount of instruction accorded to
" .femaleé 'there; and which was ofa.kind .corresponding

to the life oí. indolence and frivolityshe was expected
. .to .lead. '. rhis,bowever, .did notsuitthe tastes of
. 'ManuelaG~, in whose mind tbe Ioveofknowledge
was deeply implanted, In the literature.o.fherDlother
tengue tbere was little to slake her tbirst for informa-

... . tion,and she .. tumed therefore to acquirethe Iangunges
.oC Europe,an4especially the English;' as a key to that
knowledgeher own countrycould notafford. Diffl

I . . cultíes and discouragementa.díd not repr~ss herspirit,
'1· : '·····.. · )l1anifold .. as.• these were under the planter's roof,where

. . prejudlces ebcuudv.and where tbe pursuitof knowledge

[ :' : " ., .. ? :J or its ..own sakewas. : consider.e. dagra.. tuitous foUy; at

l
.,:·,:....'··•.': .,': ." ".; lengt,h,by toilsome .cxertions she beeame a se1f~taught

:,,: , .,., . ·m~tress . of Englisb; which she spoke with.apurity and
l. .' .... elegance l haveaeldom.heardequalled.>:..•
! : " .. "' < ;' : 'i'\Jn :po.int ()rsolidacqui~eDlents he~ progrese was pr?-

.: p~rtio~~l1y gr~~i;eve~:inEngland, .w.~9se ', boast ís In

.- :,, ("
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. the number of her well-read and intelleetual women,
her place would have been a high one, From the
.Harenna she repaíred to Cadiz, having previously mar..
ried the husband of her choice, an officer in the-Spanish
navy, and who to bis ancient lineage added'the frank
ness and openness of disposition that .everywhere seem
part of a ' sailor's .nature. Her children were in Eng
Iand, receiving their education at a Protestant school;
a step she had taken not wíthout grave .remonstrances
from her friends, to whose minds, moulded in the
spirit of modern liberality in Spain, the possession of
'no faith at all was far morepardonsble than. a leaning
towards one adverse 'to the national creed. ·; But : her .
strong goodsense taught her to think otherwise, even
if there had been no reason to believe that in this .
mattershe acted in accordance with convictions which .
wer~ . not exaejly those of her forefathers. · Suchcharac
t~rs arerare anywhere, but in Spain they "dwell apart' .
hke stars," . ' . ' . '. .

'. The belIsof. Moguer weretolling the animas ~hen
we enteredthe town~after an hour spentin winding
amid vineyards intermingled with fíelds of yellowwheat,
and the remains of pine-woods, wherewere blooming no
vastvariety of flowers, .J uenitoIed the'Yaywith con-

.fidencetotheinn, .where Ideposited my valuables in
the "seguro,'~ and.thence proceeded to presént my
letters of introduction~ . . . . . ..

..

. . ., ,';.:
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, . CHAPTER VII.:

MOGUER.;'" TBE PINZONS.-PALO~.-THE : CONVENT OFLA RABIDA:

-IT~ RUINOUS 'BTATE.-:PIONIO THERE.:-ESOAPE . OF PRI.sONERS~

~'RIDE TO ÚLAMEA. -yALVERDE•....:.·COSTUHE OF THE úmA

BITANTS.-HOLIDAY.IÑ ' iALAMEA.~RIO ·TiNTO.-ITS MINES' OF

COPPER.~,THE ~ ANCIE~T B<ETIOA.-OAlÍlPO FRIO,'- TUE TRA

VELLE~ INNKEEPER.

: ,T BÉ flrst house to WhichL directed niy steps was
'that of the Pinzons, the lineal desceridants .of Martín
AlonzoPinzon; the hardy.mariner who WM the first of
bis elass to, imbibe sorne of the enthusiasm oí genius,
and hirnself ,.shared in ,' the dangers that attended the

' seaÍ'ch ,fOl ' nn unknown world, , In "introdueing "thís
.farnily to thereader, 1 trust 1 shall not be 'considered
as violatingthe .privaey of domestic life. -As a general
rule.there is noextenuation-for-those who heedlessly
drag into -their pagés such indiVidualsastbey maymeet
with iIith~ 'sacredboundnry oí thefamily circle t 'but
something maybe urged ,forthe unwillingness of the
world to lose sight of those who bearaDame with which
history18: familiar :the .children oí those whom it has

.:..>" elevated to anicheInfhetemple of"fhme are inso~e
, ,',,', , " > ' measure its own, and by vírtue of this.tie must it clalID

- ~:::, ':~':: , aD)nterestin their ,welfare, as, wen as therigbtto learn
:something-of theil fol'tunes.;' At al1events, if 1 err, 1

,,':,:,; 'do so.in companywiththe amiable autbor of the Cbro"
': nicles of :th-eAlhambra, 1t wasunder the roofof 'the
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, Pinzonsfhat 1 first.read 'the narrative 'of his' acquaint-'
ánce withtheir family, and his sketchof its -respective

, members, 'by:'whom, 'l'mayoadd,it was 'referred to with
feelings of grntificritión and pride'. , ., ' " . , ' ' "
: The memberof the .family.to whóm 1 bore an intro
duction was absent on a sporting. 'expedition; from
which he was expected to -return thst night : his mo
ther, however, 'placed' the house at ¡ my disposal, but 1
onlY,begged the address ofsomecasa de pupilos ; 'an'd

,being ñillyinstructed on this point,' tookmy .leeve,'
, with the promise to par a formal visit on the morrow ~

Assisted by a mozo from the inn, .1 found .thehouse ;'
andclímbinga narrow and tortuous staircase, made rny
wayinto an .apartment tbat served as a kitchen, .hall ~

and' passnge to other chambers, ", Inthis was seated the
mistress, 'whose reception of'my proposal to quarter.
mysclf under her roof amounted to a positive refusal;
hut 'after sorne expostulaticn 1 wrung an .unwilling per

, mission toremain, ,A mattresswns dragged iñto a room'
,wlIose musty smell and cobwebbedappearance bespoke

, theIength oftime it had been out ofuse ; ' 'o. coup1e 'of
.ehairs were baeked against the damp .walls, and my.

" ?abitation for the. night was 'pre'pared. :.:Comfortless as
1twas,I had expected soinething worse ; ': andfn .this
státe of agreeable disappcintment, betook myself tomy
c~uch, : quite satisfied that a ride of ten hours .would

" speedi1y drown in slum'ber ever¡ feelirig of discomfort, "
" The 'next morIling, while at .breckfsst.ia-young man
·of eng~ging exterior wa1ked in, andannouncedhimself
' as':p onI gnació Hernan de.Plnzonv; Many words luid,'
' .nO,t'passed ;1)etween us beforewe luid'arranged-a plan of

operations for the day; the first: part was to berledi-
' cate~, to the contemplation oran thelions in the place r
" a~4: the : 8~conf part ,:to ,commence .with dinner'at ohis .
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mother's, fromwhom be was tbe bearer of an invitation
to that eff'ect. . . ' ..
. Moguer is situated on tbe brow of S' ridge that

bounds on the south the valleyof the Rio Tinto,or
. Aeiger; ' and may be described as an assemblage of a

few long streets diverging from a common centre, rather
than a compactly built town. With the exeeption of
tbe principal church; whích containa some ancíent mar-:
ble tombstones, upon which repose the sculptured effl
gies of knights in armour, and a towerbuilt in imita
tion of the Giralda of Seville, there is Httle to attracta

. traveller's. eye. . Our survey of its public edifices was
therefore speedilyconc1uded, and to while away the

. time we .entered the bodega, or wine storehouse, of a
large proprietor; who, besides bis possessions in vine
yards, was one oí the pillarsof tbe churcb in' Moguer.
As'I bad seenthe principal establishments of a similar
kind inPort St. ·Mary's and Xeres, . 1 wasprepered to
seenotbing superiorin thia one, largeandwell filled as
it would havebeen deemedby a stranger to the town.
'I'here wasthe usual display of portIy butts, bearíng on

'.' \ tbeir .' shonlders; like ' so. many·..'Atlases, . .comrades as
.....bulky as.tbemselves; in .cornera ' men were drawing off

from casks of fiery Catalan brandy the due proportion
oí alcohol; bymeans of whichthe purejuiceof the
grape·is convertedinto that compound known..to .Eng-

." ¡ .1ish palates asa full-bodied wine•. .•·'··.. . . . ..
....1 .confess.Iiowever, iny surprise was great when the
obliging:padre; ·.after introducing.me to sundry casks

<:: of meaner.note, . ínquired if Iwould like.to 'tliste Sto
. • t-, ·' J>eter or.St.Paul.ln totaldnrkness astohis meaning,

Irep1ieda(~ndom," Sto Paul; ''cnnd tben made the
(' ;.; CJiscov.ery, ·tbat ,.uponseveral .of.the:largest .tuns the

padre had-conferred.the namesofhis favourite<:saiI1ts,
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whiehwere Iegibly painted thereon. It was .an odd
way of evincing veneration foro a ' saint, but no ,more
strange tlian the custom once prevalent in Spainwhen

. she possessed a navy,of christening her vessels'oí. war
-the ministers of devastation and bloodshed-with the
titles of SanJosé and Santisshna Trinidad. About
3000 or 4000.butts of the wine.from this district .are
annually shipped to Xeres,where theyareconsumed
in the manufacture of sherry. It is principally in the
eomposition of the inferiorkinds theyare used, and the
flavour peculiar .to the Moguerwine :is very readily
detected in the .low-priced sherries that abound in the
English market. · .' , ,' o " '. "

At dinner ,1 met the whole family of the Pinzons,
consisting ofthe señora, her daughter,two sons, Ignacio

,and Isidoro (the Iatter in the priesthood), and a son
bya for~er.marriage ; "these are all that survive; and
as yetno member has ,beentempted by the .chase of
fortune to forsake the roof under which they live in
harmony and brotherhood. . In the evening we strolled
along' the brow of the valley, and looked down .upon ..
the .scene that 10.y below. :Here,when aboutto be
'lost in .thesea, ~he Río Tinto winds through an exten
slveRat, that on theopposite siderises . intoa gently
swellingdeclivity.To the leftwas Huelva, ,builton
theextremity ofa ridge running parallel with the
valley; below, almostatour feet, San .Juan del Puerto;
and more ,diatanttothe ríght, Trigueras, , Retracing
our steps .homewards,aviolent .thunderstorm .broke .
over ou~ heads, and-compelled ua .tojake shelter in .. ,
the nearestcottage,tbesole inhabitants ofwhieh were . '
anagedfemale and oherdaughter, a womanof middle ..
age~ ·;As the <loudest , peal .shook tlie cabin; it was , •.

, followed ·..br"ashdek fromthe latter, .who fell fromher
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, seat and rolled in convulsiona mi the Hoor.In a shor]
time, héwever, .the lit passed away; but ii was striking
to hear the terms ofaffectionand endeannentIaviahed

" .' upon . the unconscious . daughter by ' her afi'righted
mother, ' " " . .

.~ · · " 'Joy of myheart," she exelaimed, ," wiII you not
. speak tome?' Oh, daughter oí my soul, .one word!

Hija de mi alma, I 'm your mother, your mother."
, In' Iisteníng to these ,pbrases, so ' Oriental in. their

character, we recognise how deeply the spirit of the
, East .is seated.inthe nature of Spain: 'in pbmseology,
, costume, manners, .it is readilytraced ¡ and aboye aIl is

it observable in thatrepugnance tochange, soerninently
tbe feature of natlons that dwell near the rising SUD.

One migbtalmost imagine that some .secret linkbinds
the fate and 'fortunes of Spain to tbose of the East.
Wben .the Ottoman Empire was thundering at the
gates ofViemia, .. Westem .Europe ;was overshadowec1
by tbe might of Spain witbtbe Indies, Both were
then '. at the :clímax of tbeir greetnesaand both with
equal-etepaepproaehing to the . brínk-of that deear
whichsince tben has swallowed tbem up, Andnow,
when .the East is beginning touwake from tbe sIeep of
eénturíes; :and to ,enter upona newpoliticalexistence,
there.are symptoinsof a like movcment in tbis land, so
,long in darkness. Separatedbydlstanceand position.
tbe two are stirring feebly, .QS if .itwere by the sanie

,'s!lmmons, and their steps are equally devious and un-
.certaín, bothhavewandered into.revolutions and blcod
shed, and stillevince udesire to treadthat ensanguined
path ; :nnd'upon ,enchhas ,descended t!le sword ·'wit.h

were bardto tellwhether tbeu
not better than theexbaustion tbat
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: '-At án .early hour next momingwe were .astir, 'in
crderto .escape .the .heat of the.sun. rwhich -duringthe
middle of" the-day had:-IIOW: become oppressive; .a long
ridewas before u¡,and -our 'destination was.Palos and .
the convent ofLa Rabida,:namesthat playan important
part in tbe struggling fortunes of Columbus. . .Accom- •

· pani~d 'by á. gentleman -who wasan inmate01 the same
casa du pupilos, and byDon Ignacio,I set forth 'on the
back ofa white~sreed '01ancientaspect: the saddlewas
milde in imitation of.anEnglish tum-out, but furnished
with stirrup-ironaof.dimenaions sominute, that if more
than the pointof the toe was inserted therein; the.boot
was caught as if in a trap, and required to be.disengaged .
bythe hand, :..Don Ignacio,bestrode bis own Andalu-

· ciaD; ..tb~bigh :peaksot: -his albardeiwereIoet.jn -a
lIlultitude of cIoaks nnd mantas, in readlness .forwhat
.evt:r storm.might .overtake' us. . ·.T he .:"vay tooPalos lay
through ~ country of variedtbough·not striking beauty,

· relievea bycccesional glimpses of the ,sea. .One long '
'. street alone gave,that place a elaim to the titleof town,
or,rathervilIage;.'put such asit was, it laysnugly at .

· the footof ..aconical.eminence, onwhose summitrose
,.t?~ remains of ancient'.fortíflcatíona, , r~rning down .a
. sldestreet.... of two .ar ··thre.e houses.. we stopped before

thc:doo~ of .one which issaid to bavebeen thehabi
tatian.ofMnrtin Alonzo, and is, still occupied-by a
.r~lative : of the family••. .Ther~ was nothing to mark.it:.
·~lther -without orwithín, ·as: .superiorto theothersj it
Was nothing .more :than the abodeof.a:.wine-grower,

·furnished -with .its'due;::compliment of. bodegas, .wine
P~~s~eB,and tinajaS, : together withits distilling and
~odlng apparatus. >-', ..':':::.: .. .: ... ... :_.•. :.. . ".'; ":
.'.,:~h~ . inhabitants'of' .this .town, Iike tboseof.Niebla,
are 8a1dt9.be descended from elavea íntroduccd bythe

-. ." ' .. " ." ' ... .. . . ' .'

, .
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adventurous mariners who resided here before removing
to Moguer and other towns. Xeres de los Caballeros,
a 'town: of Estremadura, is also said to havebeen
'peopled by them; and there may be sorne foundation
for tbis in tbe fact that Pizarro and Cortes, and tbe
majority of their followers, were natives of thai pro
vínce, At aIl events, whatever be their origin, it is
undeniable that a marked difference distinguishes tbe
personal appearance of the inhabitants of Palos floro
that of their brother Andalucians. ' Their complexion
is not swarthy, but partakes rather of a copper colour;

.the cast of their features is square and angular, ' and the
hair crisp and coarse. Having taken the names of their
masters, ,the,re are thus to be found here -the noblest
sumames in Spain, borne by a population which is 'little
removedaboye want.

The convent of the 'Rabida islittle more thanhalf
a league from the town: from a hacienda, or property

. belongingtomy companion's family, could bedescried
, its belfry, rising aboye the pínesthat cluster round and
hide from view the main building. A·more sequestered
spot could scarcelybe cbosen; orone where the world
couldbesooner forgotten, In'full viewof the sea, it
crowned the extremity of a ridge that pointed towards
the west; and when regardedby the seamenfrombis pass
ing bark, must rise conspicuouslyamong the surround
ing.objects in 'the landscape. ,Whether by accident or

,design, everytbing was in keepingwith its Arab na~e

of'Rebída; or -the wildemess; pine-woods and wild
shrubs closed in around the bigh wallss the paths tbat
approechedthem werebroken ,and rngged; and see~ed
tocome fromscenesof wilderdesolation; every vestIge

.: 'of cúltivation was excluded,as if ',itwere feared tbat
the sightoi man's handiwork migbt recalltheworld to
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bosomswhich had abjured ita.tieso Ifthere was 'aIiy
prospect open to tbe eye, itwas thatwhiehshowed tbe
sea, and their fellow-men temptingits treacherous sur
face. The general aspectof the 'convent is that of an
asaemblage .ofhigh walls nssociated together without
much regará. to regularity 01' the rules of architecture.
But .the porch was SD object of deeper interest than if
it had beenframed of the noblest proportions. Beneath
itshumble arch rested thc discoverer of the NewWorld,
when,wearyand way-worn, he begged acup of water
at the door, The eonversation that ensued brought
out 'the sympathies oí a heart which wasalive to the
noble enthusiasm .of genius; .andwhenit ended,he
must have felt that now, ifever,his star was ascending,
What rising hopesmusthave smoothed hísbrow as
he departed! andhowlight mustbave been.hisstep
beneath .the gloomy .pines that seemed to Jrown ' him
away as he approached thedoor l . '.

Passingforw~rd,a. cloister is entered, in which an
inscription bearswitness tbat it was rep~ired.andre"'!
stored iu1804; a vainmemorial, for sincetheexpulsion
ofthe monkaánd .theconfíscationof their convent by
thegovemment,there are nc traceshere .'but those of
~eglect and pillage, Itwas a scene of sordiddestruc
tion. ...Since the government hadteken .no care ofit,
thewholeneighbourhood had assumed the right to
l'emoveand abstractwhatever mightrepaythelrtrouble,
thevery roofs were torn down, andthe íloorsgone
for thesakeof the beams ·that supported thetiles; and

.e.venwithoutthat excuse the hund of wanton dilapida'!'
tlonwasevérywherevisible. On .tbe right hand of tbe
pa:io,[acingthe ·.entmnce,·.liesthe .way to the .ehapel,
~hlChlS anedifice ofmodernconstruction.The choir
was .destro~ed,and amarble slab atthe foot .of the
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altar' had been tom úp by sacril égíous .hands' in 'the
hope of ñnding' treasure hidden beneath.·Their act
disclosed avault, in which, probably, reposed thedust
of the pious founder, .beforeit was scattered by'unhal
Iowéd curiosity, for ondescending intoit, and groping
about, we .laíd our 'hands .upon the mouldering frag
ments of,a cofñn, , From thechepel .we made our
wayinto another cloíster, and-ascending a staircsse,
daugerous .from the damage ·h liad reeeived, gained
the corridors into whichopenedtlre celIs ofthe monks.

.Among them is shown .one in which Columbus is said
to bave slept, during his visits to the convent, . If the
tradítion be.true, therrhad the fathers consulted well
tbe feeHngs of the wanderer.

Itawindows look out upon tbe ocean-c-that wide '
oeean sofull of mystery and dreadrto 'the common
minds that understood ¡ himuot, and atrackless waste
to thecontented knowledge 'of his day,'but aeross which

uthe daring eye of his genius beheld .a path as straight
' ánd brigl~t as that casi upon the waves bythe .sun

sinkingin the west.This musthave been his ehamber;
and tradition must be rightin appropriating tbe .next
one to ' his faithfuland influential friend, Fray Juan
Perez de Marcliena.The floors of this, as wellas of
manj'cells adjoining, had vanished beforethe Vandalism
of which we sawso many traees.Yettbeperpetrators
of.itwereonlyacquitting themselves as true Spaniards;
theycouldbe nolegitimate 'descendantsof the .roen
who repaidOolumbus withblack ingratitude,'and sent
himtotbegrave in sorrow, if tbeydidnot now.deface

. . a .'spot hísname ·had IÍlad~ memorable. ' ,The ··eyes oí
,'my companion .ñlledwith. tears.•..as 'be witnesséd the

" ' . scene of,havoc.'Hisinterest in tbe plaeewasdeeper
" and 'llell1'er, than "llline ; his.:ancestoi' .liad ...been .the

. ': ~::':::L.::'t:: : ·
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comrade of Columbus ;'and, justly proud of tbat con..
nexion, be felt all -themore keenly the worse thao
slighting dísregard his countrymen rendered to a place
whích was a striking page in tbe history oí'.tbeir great
benefactor• .

We mountedup to the helfry, and sitting down
onthe'ridgeof the roof, found a relief in' looking upon
the varied scenery the prospect embraced. , Facing us,
tothe wést, was the sea; on the left,all was shadowed
bypine-woods and ·low copse ,;. in .'theotber .direction,
across theestuary oí theRio Tinto, the town of
Huelva,coveringthe lower half ora declivity; and
up thevalley, the river winding .its course amid fíelds
of golden grain. Theday, besides; was bríght. and'
fine, with a gcntle au.from the west; and having
workedóurselves ni> .into a passion down below, we
were ina fitstate to imbibe something of the spirit
thatwestern breezehad caugbt from the calrnsea over
w,hich .it floated to~ardsus.By littleand little we
Ylelded to the féelíngs it inspired ;andtben, while
surroundedby .tbis · peaceful .seene, and canopied by;
aheavenof purest, blue, -it was passingpleasant to
lookupon river and 'sea, and forest and fiower,
b~sking inthe sunshinec.and 'enjoying, asítseemed,:
wlth quiet gladnesa the geníel.Iight of day~: ' , .. . ,
' CIose totbe convent, on the west, is 8creek, ·called.

El, "Estero del . Domingo ' Rubio. Tradition,..,marks
thlS as thCfinal pointof departure or.Columbus's little
. squadronfor,anunknown world. Thismomentinhis
tro~bled ..career--the , clo,se .of long years 'spent in
patlen~yetcourageous;hope-one battle painfully
:~?,and ,anoth.er ,lowering , ~efore •.• him-a~ontest, in
1ieh ~e ·bebeld : .the ;elements ' ranged,agamst him,

aongwlth Intractable ..thanthey,~tbis .roo,,:,
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ment, so full of new hopes and fears, has been seized
by not a fewof OUl painters, as a fit subject for the
eanvas, but without as 1 thought, having rendered
it sufficient justice ;'so 1 proceeded tosketeh aparting
scene for myself, 1 anchored the trio of adventurous
barks in the creek.and gave them a fair wind, -for on
their quaint high poops ,thé scarlet-and-gold banner
of 8pain 'ís fluttering seawards, and impatient1y point
ing theway to lands tbroughwhich it is to be borne
in tríumph. The topsails are loosened, and the last
preparations for 'departure complete; butthe decks
are deaerted by the crew-they are in the chapel of
the convent; listeningwith emotions tbat stir each
heartns >it never felt before, tothe last mass they
ehalliperhapsc .hear celebrated on Christian ground.
And now the concluding ehaunt is over, and a pro
cession of monkaIssu és from thegates, and, bearing
the host under ti canopy, winds down to the ships,
followed by the mariners anda erowd of weeping
relatives. HThe erew aseend thesidesof tbeir vesseIs,
and, leaning over the bulwarks, excbange silent,adie~
with tbe throng t~at lines the shore,w110 in their
part.mingle vowsto our Lady of the Rabida witlt
prayers for their safe retum. One alone is wanting
to complete theirnumbers; itisaman short of
atatureund-of" sIenderproportions, whose loñYbrolV

and darktboughtful éye, together witbthebronze

, ofbís complexión, give an expression of determination
· : to hísamall nnddelicntefeatures/ ,Jt .is Columbus,

whobaslingered behind.to.press once more tbe hand
of ,the,monkin'wbom, amid ell difficulties, he found
a,true ,aud . constant friend.Tbey ,' pnrt"-,. at length;
.the 'commander lssues: hisoroers, ,:tbtLsáils are' swung
roundto ~,eet: 'thewind~ 'andth~' expedition is begun.
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Descending from ourl óftj' perch, we again surveyed '
the cell of Oolumbus, and, serambling by the broken
steircase of 'which 'l have made mentiondown to the
bascment-story, were surprísed to hear voices ~nd
loud laughter in the chape1, where latelyall was silenee.
Peeping in,we discovered that the merrimentproceeded
from aparty of young folks of bothsexes, .who .had
come aeross from Huelva to spend theday here,
They hadbrought provisions .with them; and were
dispersedabout the chapel, devouring their repast;
someseated on thesteps of the altar, otbers on their
folded mantas,.but tbe greater number on the masses '
ofbroken ,pavement or demolishedpartitions · with
whíeh the floor was strewed. . A picnic in the snnctuary
or·,superstition.! Can. this be 'the .soil .of monkish,
rriest-ridden Spain, the land of the .I nquisition, with
It8 dungeons of torture and quemadcros-where kings
went in solemn pomp.to witness the wholesale 'burning
?f their eubjects, and bore stern rebukes from pitiless
InquisitorS' when. they.exhibited eigna oí compassion
for the haplessvictims? ' It ís even the same.l ánd,
but the migbtyare fallen. : They are outcasts and
wanderers,and théeitadels oftheir bigotrydislllantled
al converted to profane .uses. ·...· Sorne are. now colleges
and inuseums; .others, manufactories. : barracks, hospi
tals, or:prisons.,.... In Beville, theplace of execution is
uponthe walLofa convent , and I have aeenstrolling ..
T~e~piansset up theirstage inthe hall ,of another~ -,
Ver1lytheland,ischanged ,r;'>, .: '. "
.,A 8hort time ;sufñced.to .bring .us •to the hacienda _
ofthe family atPel óa, where.wefound .dinner waiting,
a~dretumedbynightfall ,toMoguer. ..• .. .. ,.; .': .
:.',:,A few "'days 'after ' this .••excursion; the whole ·.town.·'W • , . ' ., .." , " . . .' as In, an:uproar. ~ ;>.S~~eIl prisoIiers confined in,the .
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:" carcel " .had,by meanaoffiles furriishedtheníby
accomplices, succeeded in'cuttíng through an.irongrating

· which admitted light into their dungeon. · The aper
ture through which thcyescaped wasabout the size
of an ordinary octavo voIume; and 'ít appeared
incredibIe .. ..that men could have forced themselvea
through an openingwhich it wouldIiave- been difficult
foroachild to have passed through ; · The wise' ones
shook their heads on seeing thís. end .regarded it as
a blind to divert inquiry from the real mode of escape,
which was probably efFected through the door, .the
guardián thereofbeing moved by sundry.considerations
to ' open it for ' their behoof.However, there was a
great show of zeal fortheir .recapture; · horsemen.were
starting off at full speed, and escopetas loaded to shoot
them .Iuthe event ofresislance.. This . would un
questíonablj - bave been the .fate :of .two -condemned
to tbe gallows, had·they ·been ove~taken by their
pursuers,whoseinstructions were to infliet on them

·summaryvengeance,whetherthey .resisted or noto
Sueh ofF-hand justice is by ·no means unfrequcnt in

·this country, and iis a good deal patronised .by the
authorities, .whom-It saveaa.world-of trouble, ' not
to mentionthe miserable ration of horse-beans ·served
out t ó eachprisonér. 'I'liacriminals.jhowever. were

, sparedthefate -intendedfor themon.tbisoccasion,
'fortbeparty in .searehreturned next morning without
having.captured .. one, andwíthout..intelligenee of any
kind,exccpt the surmise tbattbey had fled nortbwards.
Thiswristhe'loute "l :wasebout. to ' take, and my

" ' friends.in .Moguer joined in. conaidering it, sínce the
escape ofthese . prisoners~ as : hjghlyuns~fe; . and more

if.. >tban;on.e pressed me to, derer my departure till furtber
.',' . '. infonriation .was.•obtained.of-their .movements; orat a11

. ' " , . . - , ••• . • • - . "f ' "

" ...


